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THE COLONEL AUD HIS BOMBTUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER üt. J1890,
eleventh year shot UlS 1XFAXT BROTHER.

A T Killed While A»«Utlng HU Brother

Milton, Nov. 10,-Twb orphan children 
named Allen and Oecar Andenam. aged 
X and 6 year», «one of the late William An
derson living with their-grandmother. Mrs. 
McvOoll, near Campbell ville, while left alone 
in the house for a few minute» sbmWnoon 
to-day undertook to load a rifle. Oscar was

sS'SS.tSASïSStfSthrough the body and the back of thechair 
and o5t of the open door. Alto” ran out of 
the house and gave the alarm, and when 
some neighbors arrived they found Oscar 
still sitting on the chair quite dead. Coroner 
Freeman did not consider an . inquest 
necessary.

BIRCBALL ORODIXG DRSFOXDEXI

More Concerned About HU Lifeless Clay 
than HU Existence.

Woodstock, Nov. Ill—Blrchall le growing 
dependent and appears to be anziens for the 
fatal day. Of late his ' sleep has not been 
sound and his face shows eigne of the aWful 
mental strain which he has to bear. He fre- 
qnentlAtalke of bis death and «ay* he regrets 
the pomibility that the doctors will cut him 
open in their post-mortem examination. 
He is anxious that Ms remains 
be securely entombed In a bricked vault lest 
they be stolen by some graceless members or 
the medical profession, whom he describee as 
rubbing their hands in anxious ecstasy to lay 
hold oThim after he is dead and carve him. 
up. He laughs at those who think that he 
would attempt to cheat the 
of its victim and says that be Is not of the
stuff that suicides are made of. ____1

Mrs. BircbaU has received a telegram fromfl 
Dudley, oao of BlrcbalTe most intimate 00m-\ 
panions during his visit, to Woodstock in 
IMS and '89 ro the role of Lord SomerseL 
The telegram ia dated from Point Edwmty 
and contains a request for |5 to enable him 
to visit the prisoner before he dies.

AH EBA OF PEACE PROMISED.” JUMPED XO BIB DEATH.

Desperado In Frison at 
Jackson, Mies.

Jackson, Misa, Nov. lO.-'Ote ^
the Rube Burrows g*ng, 

for train;

STANLEY'S TALES TOO TRUE.TEE MARKET STILL PANICKY. MAJOR M’KIXLEV.

He Claim» Protection is Stronger Than 
Ever—Harrison for President.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 10.—In an interview 
here yesterday Major McKinley said: Pro
tection is stronger to-day than it ever was 
and it Will continue to grow in favor. The 
tariff was made the issue during the cam
paign, but it was but three and one-balf 
weeks old when the -election occurred and 
many of its provisions have not yet goner 
into effect The bill was misunderstood and 
shamefully misrepresented.

Tragic Pate of •
SALISBURY PERCEIVES TBE WIXOB 

OX XBR MESSEXOEB,ADDED BOBBOXB TO TBE 
disclosures.

: ioxxx'8 Saved Him »

the

But Failed—He Wielded a 
Sword—Much Ory Bttt Little WooL

Hamilton. MtW

W*to. Stinson on being sworn
candidate In June last tor toe ^tueucf
of Hamilton in the Local Legiste»mw 
I ran for the Legislature ^ »e Mtèr
of the Liberal-Conservative party.
headquarters were 
King and Jamee-streete. and 
committee-room in 
know who was treasurer 
tral committee, 
inquire what it was for. 
ever zivèn of the money, 
ask for .it. That was 
I know ‘OoL’ Collier

Ja'okson, one of
confined in the penitentiary here
robbeepr was to have tegun this mornl lT. whlle Mr Stafford Northcote Announces 
Jacksop had, P^i^L^ek^ bis oS\ that AU the British Troops Are to Bo 
^rKroshedouttod^lsoended to the third Armed With the New Magazine Biffes
floorofthecorridor, where (OT sornette be _importa„t utterance, at the Lord
defied them. Finally” "K^ViSmped Mayor-. Banquet.
”P”” *Sgg{;* flSr*rfd^»T<»Srt beW London, Nov. 10,-The Lord Mayor gave 
K gSSX kitod the customary banquet to the Ministry to-

--------------- night. Edward Stanhope, Secretary of
State for War, replying to a toast to the 
Army,” said that all the regular troops 
would be armed early in 1891 with the new 
magazine rifles. The experiment» made with 
this weapon had been in every way satisfac-

excItemkxt ox the A Lady’s PvaeenceshxüfIB» - ■
EOXDOX STOCK RXCBAXBE.

Major Barti^tot^
Courted His Fate-Sub- 

ataatlntlon of the Charge that Jamieson 
Had a Girl Killed In Order that He 
-w.gh, witness the CnnnlhallStio Orgies 

for Hi. Sketches.
London, Nov. 10,-The Timm pubU.hes a 

three-column statement from 
The writer opens by regretting that Bartte- 
lot’s brother has forced the disclosure of a
painful story. Bonny says Stanley on y A Harpooned Jonah Swallower 
heard of the poisoning suaDicions from ton s Boat and Drew»» ®°"”pan 
on the 26th of last October In the courte of a Not a Single Survivor,
conversation on Iterttolots book BoiMr Francisco, Nov. 10.—The ices of six
testifies that when Bart^ot»dJ«m«K>n, ^^^Twtokr Charles W. Morgan.

Sra?KI%£.e«»H.,i«.n»

m£«Isss SHSS&âfS'—"1
SmSS!?0t Bak6 CAXA DIAX BAILORS DROBXED ^toward,

Barttelot’* Brutality. ocean Wave Believed to be Lest with. ha(1 °ot go happily arraugW ati# the
Bonny confirms the statement that Bartte- AU Her Crew. position did not justify any sinister appro-

lot deliberately bit a womam Themajor,be ^ 1Q_The Sooner Ocean thfl trsde with America Lord
says, fastened bis teeth mthe ^ Wave was ftraqd capsized this aJ**Ya0°“ “ Salisburyreaid that the McKinley tariff law
not in her shoulder, us stated For t milei out In the lake, due north of tins port. Certainly affect eome portion

STL's S
m*1 a::- » saj SKs2#S*,',‘‘e1s5a
«iKAofPort Hopo «aW-aSMÏ

k&^pl.igCtÆï^eJoy m-Firo K ago the. 3»^^, “ Rnd

o-.-ji /lied from tne effects of b kick given T w Arnold lefLJeddore for Mag* Referring to relations between labor end

ESHrBFEHfE Mro„.
...................................... Shaun Rhue U tjri, „„ STforAhuad. raiding » in the Gulf of St Lawrence. imnorinar hindrances on production. f Ai*A *.t hi* residence at

SS*,«B^iw-s--;;:............0^^ w* . °“ .door knob.’ Barttolot ^^Trown^ to“ musTÈe prep.Ted to meet, as a natural btoer, of tois city to«i blood
The Academy......................................... The Sea King litoP “' tbe before be was ldUed. Seven seamew gteamer result, the victorious competition of other noon yesterday irom vue

"Shaun Rhue" at the Grand last night was -„e fr0m his injuries caused the boy’s London, Nov. 10. piMnore to- countries where labor ia not so embarrassed, poisoning and lockjaw, brong
ekwumen Itwas given before £nnv cotorms the statement Knrir collided with a bark off Elsinore to- roim he declared, would 9te plog on a rusty nail a week past. The

au unqualified success. ^ ^ „iJion bov John Henry, who and sank. Seven persons were drowned. ^ jfmrfere at all in the dispute „„1',‘L„fltrab>d one of the arteries luhisfoot,
a good hpuse and received with unhimted that Arabic and Zanzibar ? ------- ,-------------- i,TvLiTTid between capital and labor. State mterferenre gr. Bartiett tick, as he imagined, the
applause. This Irish comedy of Mr. Fred spoke tne ^ K > acted as Interpreter, RWEpT OFF THE BIOGISG* would do more barm than good aud the drt- ™^ry precautions m cleansing the wound.

Htih £ BbS ^Ch,SldheBa“telot’s Per,.he.-H.. l-ht ™ Found- gjfiticta -/“^fÆutry wouij ^d ron^K^eSLÏ^v^i? who

SKssSf-tSsKS StwfeSH

&3&&S&&S «s»«r-æsss ^^0^,™.
the readiuesswith which the jokes were re- la9bea r> Four Soudanese, eaeh,one over sue ^*88®“. orB rocks. ^Viscount Canti- Und’sdemre to augment-and consoiidate her
ceived, and in the fact that no one seemed to in height, were sele tod to give JStaehM the *or® r?Tard tHir yacht and wns territory on the ground that all other conn- xur Liberal. Prepare , - T™»e-
lauzh in the wrong place. "Shaun Khue is ^ Henry became insensible after recejv- lup^r' was on crew ' were saved. The tries were protective and compelled her to tlon—The Tariff and Free Trad <
so well known in Toronto that there is no ide 30 lashes. The scene was the roost horrible drcAvped, , ti,e Egging and cheered depend ou trade within the Queens empire The Mock Parliament,
need to outline the comedy. But if it be b“ (Bonny) ever saw. Mortiflcatiouset Vtocoun { awbüe, bi$gthe cold was so for the vital forceof British commei ce. <He President McCrimmon occupied the chair
weU-kuowu, this much at ^stca^itejato ^d'th^sh of thometin. feUjn l-jo- » that he ^ma iAnumbed and was regardedthisterjffquestionas the world. “^nMCof tbe YouQg Men’s Liberal
ttotfew comedies will bear repetition so the ground. honra swept overboard ^ ^ ««gg « for us,” he mid, Slublu Richmond Hall last night.

Mr. Murphy in his double per- Bonny teUsLf the unprovoked statoing of ^ 0“ a»l nephew of Lord -whether our attitude can be sustmned or This resolution was moved by Messrs. Q. 9.
ionation of “Larry Donavati j and tbe Chief Ungunga by Barttelot with a pen of theBarlo*^ British. Minister at-W ash- whether the madness of our neighbors will Haodteiaki and J. M. Qutan and carriedt 
-Shaun Rhue” is an inimitable >eçe ^niZe, an inctient which Stanley has not B«kviUe forrar^Dnusn^ Md his pro- torce us to deflect in any degree from the commit-ee with ln-
ot really conscientious mid jxcemively mentiouod, but which the narrator says 1°|to” “eve brUUaet. Had he lived’he KUQd and sensible position we «wascopy. £ enter at length tatojih®hpr^I^
amusing work, and Miss Belle Melville as T cau confirm. • S^îd have Sen eighth Earl df Delà- He declined to enter into political pro- J^aei atlon of the question who.her the plan <rf
Kate lfenovan, the sister of Larry, is not far p The ounreel With the Chief. "°“d jXritel the entailed ew pheeies the futility of which, he told, «r Smpaign end Org^^of fteYoungkgta
behind the famous Irish comedien. the fun H declares in speaking of the murder of amounting to 28,000 acres cent events had tally too m ull the iiSüîrtnro'Sde'tor^tlie lirtaging eut of ene or
only'oms'^his'occmued in toe mSbShetic Bantelot, that the bert gg n?‘®ld-i^. Z2f!T tUfSStmisI ^Ks^fFrançe^but be ^dtomchow more «ndidjt;» f^

handful of Eai'th. H«ie iaught^r g mftnded that the chief produce 00slave* within . th the more lamentable i* that he leave* tbe fcudden upnsing equally Executive Committee was then v taken up.

ssSra isrtr&V&z ^'iKsstffcrKSS-
Murphy can sing it. . . . ,, ÏLùhle in such a short time, the major be- viscountess Cantelpe was Miss Dorothy Greece, . ment-

-•Shauu Rhue” will be repeated to-nigh , P - abuse him and threatened to de- Uojjpitme eldest daughter of Mr, John — ” p Awav ,rl -L we M free traders sympathize with free
and all vvho can enjoy a magterly présenta- 8a ,be village. This began toe Ü1- § Haseltine of vVolbamptou Pajrk, Two Well-known CltiMos Pass A L , £,ers oa “th sides of tbe tariff wall, and sup-
tiouof a genuine Irish omnett' esumotdo tb® tbe^16th the boy Soudi teas Among the bridesmaids at her Mr. James E. Day, principal ot the Commercial ^rt eveu partial free trade with a vi^v *o tbe ac-
better than hook their seats tor the Grand. by Barttetot and I ^aved the major ^rriaL were Lady Edeline SackvUle and coUege, Wesley buildings, Temiierauce-street, ?S»pli.hmeat of world-wide freeteade.

The Peerless Corinne. aftei he had bitten the woman. , On the gaily C-onore Mary Sackville, sisters of the dled yto*erday ath Is residence, M8 Church-street, Mr, J. H. Macdonald supported the ameud-
Last night opened the banner week of toe ££me night he prodded a Maniyuma, a friend brjd'_room The wedding, which was one ra fl,e months’ illness. He had been a ment. . .. m nro_
l a " , * , n_ yr,ormw’s noDular of* cunim’s 30 times, and finished . the most fashionable of the season, was wwnected citizen for a quarter of a cen- J,n amendment to the amendment, pro-

at Jacobs & Sparrows popular of* tong** ^ ^ man’s brains S£5wm£SS Marchioness of Lome the formerly a welEkno^n aecountanr ^g^wo strings for the Liberal bow in
Py,_rA the eves of the whole r.Alin*„sa 0f Derby, the Marchioness of Aber- vj/iwo years be was president of St. George s 9hauo of a proposition to the country to 

Again I*was obliged to fight to save 5?vetîmr Counteto Grpsvonor, the Duchess i^y. JIie was a prominent t reamason and aad ^^ ^^tnctBd reciprocity It possible, 
his life! I was only able to keep the nativee Sf Bed^d, the Countess of Galloway, been widow two daughters and a son. and if not to lower our own tariff, was meuie
hack bv knocking down Barttelot myself, Montagu of Beaulieu,Countess Dundou- ceased «1 be interred ’.vith Masonic honors bv Messrs. G. B. Macdonald and F. Pedmy.

The house was packed with a kindly audi- ^etending to pulish him. He believed that StSord and Lady Nortocote. In ̂ «‘^^ay Mieruoou at Mount Pleasant : b,Mr. A. F. Jury supported toe second
ence who wnrmh- 'welcomed Corinne aud Fh maQ be killed had fired at our house the case the Viscount should have no posthumous , ... . amoudment. . , ,
her great company of comedians, singers, , revi„us night, but there was no proof of it. b l the title which would have been his. mother and oldar ritizen wh<»e death isdfr- After one or two other speeches the debate
Uaucers buriesquers and figurante in the FT®™“Bptod my house because nobody would “toti. brother, Hon. Gilbert Charles ^ to Mr Joimthaa Ashbridge HewasH, ^journed.
MW burlesque on “Carmen,” , g^e”one. yThe firing continued through- Sackville, who was born March yearsof aze. of

There is a pleasing newness about the g t tbe night as an expression of hatred. 18li9_ Viscount Cantelupe was Captain gi^etaoSHt. HU were tbc friends
piece that is refreshing. Thedialog is bright q-be ynly wonder is we were not both killei 0f the third battalion of toe tjueens Ow n East bis iuuoral yesterday. The
sirs s"zri.-s";ï1sr‘= asaStS. •sstlss « <w.« w

-f ïtflfÆsifiSÆ'.asi r s*£rrr;uSS-\f."Sïs E-Ss«Ss?E&,!S2
«■esssfis**,**.-*** 8U5A.ssjSSi&ro —srssrsar"~ js
sSEksssssseuaas esASss .«.-V£?SS2 s 8S88r£«iïssys " jjsîsfaîÿÆW S.ïiïlXEÏuS'."”-. «Corinne as Camen-cita, the danciup: girl, P Bonny threatened, thàt he would enlist | davs, disposinz of Uiie artistic wares to 1812 and tj* ^bell ^’Ltl
a that fits her like a glove,.is the Feature. of tbe^e to fr^ate this of wealthy youn^ business men, and old age on the family homestead.

are a revelation and' ÏSÎ^ i? may be remarked, to their entire sati.
are doue by this most expert aud clever thought DefeBd, Hlm»lL faction. Hie methods are neither highly on-

sEasasÈ= sssssas
The support is exceUent. All enter with „ould have been had be violently resentedJ^ice-prosident, is said by him to have sub- 

zest intoPthe humor of the piece, as much triüd to gt0p Barttelot’s doings. Had* scribed $60,000 tor the Prcid?9^?” He'ljaj
bmit on amusing themselves as the audience, and tided 0° ^ whole camp so exe- ited number Of extra-fine etchings, to be sold

One of the pleasing features is the number „ated the major that in a moment, on the only in sets of 10. Of these e 
nf vfifinu and nretty girls, who ore seen in ■. » Ronnv’s hand, Barttelot ' would gain the voluble vice-president, are
gracefufmarches and groupings, lÿ by the * gbeeQ ijmb trom limb. Bonny to each state and 10 to Canada, of which but
statuesque Miss Herrington. Bernard Dyllyn, e tbat combined action might have one is for Toronto. This one set he sold tor
Charles Fostell and the Brunelles were de- ^™^ed bu“ the relations of toe officers *150, receiving th« purchaser s check for that 
servodly encored for their clever work. J^ere too strained and a single written pfo- amoimt and guaranteeing it to be toe only ber

While Corinne and her company are all ld bave made the protestor a mark- set i*ich ghou.d be sold in Torouto. It is

abI® mauagemeut °1MrS- hM no doubt of^tbe correctness of Jamieson’s

j0M,“ afternoon. T7' The Canmba. Scene. ' a?d Tfm ^“"SffiSdtoÎ5u,“to *üï

-The Sea King” at the Academy. Jamieson showed him the sketchee of the sat^or gtoo. In return he’received a
A large audience greeted the initial pey- cannibalistic scene and described it- in de- rii.montll, Bote, which witi doubtless in due 

, „# Richard Stahl's comic opera, »alb gi* sketches are now in possession of time ^ presented for payment

S"—«2r;i æsFc» Sz-arsi"»ing. It came higly rroommended bythe “Pi “hbf tbe flesh to the nativee, careful was he to keep his masterpieces
leading New York and Philadelphia papers distribution ^ ^ piecee ^ the cooking from becoming common that he declared 
end fullv maintained it» reputation. The j”??^Lsting Bonny declares that he told *1000 could not induce him to sell «second set 
^ra in erory particular is toe finest ^rtt^Vs brother of the whole proceedings, inToronto-this of —to the lucres,

opera in © &rj p» VAftrs The fVwi that had he published tbe complete purchaser of set No. 1. Nor is he a mere
he*d in Toronto for some years. ihe ®ad ^ Overthrown much light ÏJeddler; in fade, be felt himself quite in-
scenic effects and costuming were magnift- diar^ hey He says in conclusion that he suited when offered *200 to break a set and
cent. The old Spanish castle, b°™® 9‘ ; °btonlv believe that Barttelot was insane, sell one picture. His lofty tone, however^ 
the Sea King and the royal palacemlSpam j£fg effect in 1888 to Sir Walter o( no cash value to bis sorrowing customera.
were beautiful and are said to have cost **?_!£?“ fl, relating his reasons for this be- u» enquiry at the Queen s where the vendor 
$20,000. . he thought it a pity that the dead stayed, it was found that the bird of rared’heced?mSE«rAda Gl^hasTplrtluTar- man’s relatives tided to teke this charitable plumage had flown to parts unkodwn. 

ly sweet voice and is t:^®C^J T^‘communication from Stanley appears The Sheffield Ho^. Importing Company

savs- The Stanlev con- iaiSu ïtoæell011 Her rone invokinK the sea ™ tbi®^°™,lat^e ^froi’iswho iufonnlFldm M Yonge-street (below Kug.i Just to hand new
^rM^cLr^wyJJCuTht

-shiU a right to know whether or not an ex m -The Sea-King’s Bride” is particu- be stuffed^Stamey aau» not
pedition which was ««ociated j‘th unpre- ““ ““®rth7 cf mentfon. R. E. Graham, b»ve beUev^ tJ°Sory to the fact that 
cedented brutalities held any claim p, ™ formerly with Minnie Palmer for ^me yeai> oulywhite “man who had seen
sympathy. _____ is a clever comedian, and his attitudes as He was w w

-Don BamboaU” kept toe audience i_aron- caflg upon the Barttelote and

IliliSSis
opera does not contain so, many 

catchy airs as “Erminie,” but is neverthe-; 
less destined to be as popular. As a musical 
SSnïïh it is entité to high raek. It 
will run ri. remainder of the week at the,
Academy and, judging from its reception 
test night and the favoraWe commente 
passed, it must meet with crowded houses.

MnpW Increase of theDletruet—Jay Hon'd 
on the Situsdion-Armenians Sack Kuril 
Villages—Earthquake in Wales — Many
Workmen KlUed at Prague by a rall

ying Scaffold.
/LondOM Nov. 16.—On the Stock Sx- 

/chauge to-day the feeling of alarm and ap
prehension as to the results of the coming 
settlement became intense. Every kind of 

m security was fijee|£ sold. American rail- 
. . T roads were panicky and the depression was 

especially marked in dealings in tbe street. 
On cable advices reporting declines 
In New York heavy sales were 
made here. The leading provincial exchangee 
show a rapid increase of distrust The day s 
fall in American railroads ranges from 1H 
to A The future of the gold movement is 
obscore. Several financial bouess in Paris 
are trying to induce the Ba’-k o 
France to essist English

ssw,sasn^“«.p3,J<3j
settlement.

!*

1 3All great
ures have met with temporary defeat. The 
same issue will come to tne front in 1802, and 
it will then be better understood. We have 
little to fear in the future if we have a free 
ballot aud a fair count **

When asked if . there would be any im
portant legislation enacted during the com
ing session he said he did not know of any.

••We did not leave much undone daring the 
past session,” he remarked with a smile.

Major McKinley feels confident that the 
Seuara will pass the Lodge Federal Election 
bill before the close of the session.

When asked who was foremost for Presi
dent in 1892 among the Republicans, he re
plied that he knew of no candidate except 
Harrison. He emphatically denied that he 
was in the field either for President in I 
or Governor 1 of Ohio in 189L “I am

TOWED TO DEATH BY A WHALE “I wael

Smashes
Shot By a Companion. __

STBATTOBD, Nov. 10.-Geocge Herd, aged

Walter Quinn, a boy of similar age, with 
22 calibre revolver. Fortunately the buUet 
struck a thick part of the *ulL Tjj® ^ 
was chloroformed and the bad j^tiaoted- 
The boy, whose father is to CaUfornia his 
mother being dead, is living ^rth Mrs. 
Robie. He is doing weU and no danger is 
feared if blood-poisoning does not ensue.

OiU
at tbe corner «
_____ j, there was •
each ward. I dmPt 

of the ce»
I subscribed *500 and didn’t 

No account was 
nor aid » 

____j June S
i Know 'vos uw—i toi I .dpn 
whether he worked for me during _toe 
tton, and never got him to ^“^S^htos 

I don’t know anything about au» / 
dont want to. I became

tory.
Lord Salisbury replied to the toast “The 

Government.” He said he regarded as a good 
omen of peace throughout toe world and of 

nations the facta general entente among 
that the Czarewitch was about to visit India 

He felt that tine
Wife-Murderer Day Has Hopes. 

Welland, Nov. 10.—Day, the Rochester, 
N.Y.. wife-murderer, heard of the refusal of 
the Governor-General to interfere to the 
BircbaU matter without apparent emotion. 
He does not base hope of escaping the gallows 
on the pardoning power of the crown, yet is
~^urt :fhQntn’s0Be^chh‘wtochmeete

at Toronto on the 17th, wiU take up the re
served” point» made by Mr. German m the 
condemned man’s case, and if the judge- 
eiders toe evidence which Mr. German ote 
iected to should not have been admitted Day 
wiUbe liberated. All the other evidence in 
the case goes for naught in the event of such 
decision.

on
<: 1

>
thk king-stbbet bridge.a candidate, for one thing,” said he.

The Farmers’ Alliance Jubilant.
Washington, Nov. 10.—L. 8. Folk, pre

sident of the National Farmers’ Alliance, is 
juüiUnt over tha-rttuit of thè elections. He 
saidy esterday : ,‘>AVe are here to stay. This 
great reform movemefK will not cease until 
it has impressed itself indéiibly in the na
tion’s history. Financial reform is the ne
cessity of the hour and it must come. The 
press and the voice of the stump speaker 
were our only assistants. The alliance had 
no campaign funds, no boodle. If we had 
money we would not have used it The tight 
was no small affair. The extremists of both 
parties attacked us bitterly and gave no inch 
of ground. In the South it was the Demo
crats who opposed us; in the North otfr most 
Rigorous antagonist» ware Republicans.

and don’t want to. I becani® a»< 
quainted with ‘Col.’ Collier about two 
weék» before the election, which was the 
first time I saw him. I had a talk with nun u t -i 
about the election in my office. I think he l

were^^qny^-d"^ fv.

sÆïSSSîytsar jm? -
to aid you, a.

professed to?”
“ Ye*, but I gave

didn’t want him.” , . . V
“You didn’t do anything to offend him a* 

the first interview?” ;
“No, we parted friendly. AtBec<™ 

interview he told me he had bet on^the el«J- »
tion and referred to the former interview.
I don’t think I told him a protest was pen<^ 
iug? nor at the second interview. I had not

Mr. Gibeon over a railway oharter. in» 
two subsequent interviews^

E?6£sfir«^!l
„

to Cry “Qaits”—Officer* Elected. to nromide that I would pay
The fact that the committee deputed to tbose notes. I told him I oouldn’t dO

wait upon the Wholesale Guild relative to that lending money was^ot W^mstoe» 
toe combine was to make a report drew^ Thants ,^1 win.
large number of members to the regul r ^Jf^now tfat any aliens voted for

■wssisajSiT-iVi
Donald. It read: could do—I was anxious to do what wa*

as-s^ÂfW? «une boucs’ discussion an J n explained the CoDlor story: ‘ On
re«hed on the following basis: first «îoeaten Cottier Caff» to my office ■

^be new terms to be altered for »pot ea*» tO' he had a notebook, which he desired me to 
secure full discounts allowed If paid in w days, look over It purported to contain a record
the cash discount» and terms to now read. rtftin debt» he owed to creditors in toe A
(tenertU groceries 3 months ora perceur Kpatdic ^rB™ting all, I think, to *310. Hs If 
H» day*. in 'io (htys, an aenurance sail he was betting and giving note* I
>er iff“Lvin that no otler good* will be one day after the election and requested me \
<«tpd ana that if any manufacturer insist* on »o ■ *he event of bis losing to promue to pay I 
SÎ«i5hL«Si*tU wslidlng « pries, I said: ’Colonel, you £owt L
according to l?“r<:b“*l*1,w,.rmer ^v that wbUe cau’t do that: it is against «le election adt, f

Your committee would further^ mat wd i polntoi out very strongly that J woe 1

EtESB- ...EsBxnssssi^snA'j1 
ftB5Sssi»S5S3î® ssüfisSÆ.sWr-lf il
ZîCtaî .jms-ss-k -si’js'ifsir.M IV
to be taken as a quit claim of the grocers coin- lying under toe trees when he came toplaint against the exteteuce of thiscombine. Nor was lying unuer one thousand
S«s it preclude honest effort to secure its entire me ana ^ He Mid f„r

extinction. , y , without a the service» he had rendered during thef The report was adopted, but not without a the ^ ,y„u neVer were aifthor-
good deal of opposition. - , ; j t0 spend any ntiBey. You were not an

That hostilities ere to he renewed age.ust XirfnS-utpHy unknown to me,
the oombroe is evident by this^^ HojI Rs i cannot do anything for you.’ This 
moved by R. Donald, seconded by |[y„erod bjm greatly, and he said: ‘You
gins and earned: wiD-never be elected again in Hamilton—1

That the Tofbnto, Retail Orocer.' Association W)U bef you 2 to LB to 1, *500 to *100 you 
here assembled wish to proceed against those 1» elected again.’ He was a little riled.
manufacturers who tave fixed the prices of torir “ b 8 waa Standing outalde the gate
goodsfe tort 5 and, pointing to a tree onwhich wa» a pter

limited price being attached. aud he went.” : . *
This notice qf motion was also given by Mr. Nesbitt: You pointed to a tree marked'

sSiiirSSSSSs E
îSïïftS'rêrt ^ooitented with and therefore we mised a cent, never got a cent and never will
feel justified In procepdlng ““?“11Éthiiït^,ot get a cent. _____
tlon decided upon at tb,ehPreli"u‘bo^o&vOT --------------
‘‘ tbtTtekl «ttos'Mteverlln^we to££te

all impediments to free and honest com- [Trom The Toronto Even ing News, Nov. 10.1
«Stica To-day The New. appear. In a new dress ot

, WIWWM read from the secretary of type from the Toronto Type Foundry, Welling- 
Kingston Retail Grocers’ Association (on-street west, of which Mr. J. ¥. Johnston ia 

nromteing co-operation in fighting the com- proprietor, and it la a source of great gratiflea- 
Eioe The writer also expressed toe opinion tion to this paper to know tost he has succeeded 
toa*’ the wboteealen were netting tne pie 1d tuming out such a fine, clear-cut letter, which 
while tbe retailers were licking tbe plates ^ tb* equal in appearance of anything we have 

nominated offices roi „tne eu- ^ and lmpr0ves the appearance of the p»W 
I 1 < greatly. The News patronized this type foundry'- .

Preeident-B-.Barr^. because it Isa Canadian concern and because It b»
Vice-President—^O.^QIceoa, with the great l,ulk of the country that ne-
SHEW''F^ffiSre^,, . live industries should be eucouraged first and toe
InnideGuai'd—H. W. McCullough. foreign ones aa a last resort, when the material is
There l-eing no other nominations toe „ geod and the service as complete. That such 

above were elected by acclamation. There an mdusiry exists In Toronto Is known to but 
remain four directors to be elected at toe £(jW^ but tbs taot tbat this paper Is printed from ■ 
next meeting. type made a few blocks away from this office I,
| W rAHHIONABLE EUES. SÏÏTÏÆZÆÏX

_______ _ Fur Booms Filled With the imareeted In the trial which the Toronto type
D1 Choicest Goods. WiU be submitted to in this office, for it will be a

rssJjarissasfa
be gathered from tbe fact that tney car y ^ (£ the type under these conditions gives res
ell sizes In every style of fur garments ana gervlce it can be used without question
this is one of the advantages that ladies find anywbere. The News has been the first dally 
who favor them with a visit. Another ad- to tbe city to use the founts, and they give
vantage is the very low price at wmen tne falr promtoe that they will fulfil aU that has bee»

^llm^a"*^r.^laT>vaffiesatT»t'iwn in More Mobby Hats
tor'iimtl wraps iKculars from $12.50 to Opened to-day at Gr^k & Co.’s, 77 King- 

fcfl 00 each. A line of fur capee in all the | Btreet east, direct impdrtaUons from London, 
popular furs is worth seeing. Dlneen s Store j ong a number of new shape», the latest ia 
Ihoncor. Kto^nd Yang*sitrt«is._ top market, in hMck and brown colors at

While the Watchdog slept. . moderate prices. Stiff and soft faite, silks,

iiwmsm.Nw.»rg-ffg* SKtiMLiTAÏff

City Engineer Jennings Evolve# a Plan
*180,000 Structure—Full

Details of the Scheme.
City Engineer Jennings has prepared (for 

transmission to Ottawa) the plans of the pro-, 
posed new briHg* across the Don at toe inter
section of King tod Queen-streete.

As shown on’thé blue paper diagram the 
structure will be a grand cm, »»d wiU 
possess toe merit that at any future time,

srstsfaSAW-K 2Ca to's

the new Smith block, about Dariewvoniuk 
The main span of the bridge will cross the 

rJn .tan elevation of 30 feet above toe 
2»ter le“el and this in the opinion of the

benefited.___________ ■
NOT YET MODIFIED.

to U ____ | ■■■■■

today were
f*.irlv steadv though foreign securities SSKatSrtSLSF Wo Tiuto lost 6M

weak with a fractional fall in foreigners, 
nines aud local speculative stocks.

The Benk of the Çetoermnds at The 
Haaue has advanced its rate of discount 
from 3 per cent. to3K V*r cent 

New yobk, Nov. lO -Jay Çtou J wheu
questioned to-day coucemm-'toe great ta|l
of prices in Wall street, said:

"There is a very great .depression, but 
there is no doubt tbe market would have right
ed itself it the trouble in Loudon had no’cP™ 
up. How much farther things will go Ido 
not know. I only kno w that anyone who has 
the courage to buy now and toe PAtWnc# to 
wait, will make moniy; W far as I know 
anything about the u.ffegAt properties they

-i-feïtr-Tt sssa ft a

‘£or/ a

first1

\•t \ Morin Wants a New Trial. 
Ottawa, Nov. IQ.—M. N. A. Belconrt, 

barrister, received instructions this mormng

foF Morin, under sentence of death ior 
murder. ___________

I? the cold shoulder, 1

%MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
DEATB DUE TO A RUST I XAIL.

A London Baker Dies from the Effects of 
Blood Poisoning.
Nov. 10.—Mr. 8. G. Bartlett,

Last Night’s First-Class Performances— 
Big Houses and Splendid Acting— 

Other Amusement Notes.i
I
i ù ' j

He
h^fi e msent
000 in grid. ___________

DR. BRIGHT H / ■ L RECOVER.

I

. I iCorner
turnedNow Says SI • Is Sorry She 

SI ot Him. J
Oxford, Nov. lft—M as Riordan has con

fessed that she shot Dr. Bright She says she 
iiil not intend to harm Dr. Bright and that 
ihe is now sorry she. shot it aU. She craves

■. ssssS'insssyypWho MissTtiordan charged was formerly en-

^ev.’james Franck Bright. D.D.-, ‘ Master 
Of University College. He is a sou of the 
eminent physician who discovered the 
disease of the kidneys which bears bis 
He is tbe author of oue of tne most ti ust- 

rthy Englkh histories, au<l is moreover 
one of the most genial and popular dons m 
Oxford. He will re over.

■v Slaughtered By Armenian#. 
EBZKROUM, Nov. 10.-Five hundred Arm- 

enians concentrated at Modor, to Russian 
territory, vester.lay and made a raid on

aul di^i ”y 

S^sur^Tf fâni'riL^^uni-
tion intended for Armeolana

Miss B'ordan

a,■r*
y to mourn his

.far the Next Elec-
-
?name. i

•4
. t

1 i

i
â

-

'•• • 1 ■ :

smsmit toe men’s demand to arbitration. Ihe 
men will all quit work on toe same day. T e 
date has not yet been fixed.

Many Workmen Killed.*
Prague, Nov. 10.-A portion of the roof 

. of a house in course of erection in this ci J

ssiâ
been extricated from the nuns. Other, are 
still buried in the debris.

Death Due to Dishonor.
Berlin, Nov. 10.-The Tageblatt records 

the suicide, by shooting, of an army officer 
referred to as “Colonel Von P.,” who .was 
recent!v compelled to withdraw from the 
Union Club owing to W» Çonn^tionwRha 
icaudalous gambling affair. The disgrace 
was more than he could bear.

s *
t■il

ocason Hppm 
•heatre Manager Frank shook hands with 
hill self, and the handsome young treasurer 
„orea contented smile as toe crova) . passed V1^-V
in.I

The Young Toriea,
Men’* Liberal-Conservative XTbe Young 

Association met last night in lemporance
Hall the president, Mr. A. G. McLean, in the 
Hail, tne p to ^re toe hatt as1 chair. It was h^Tto^^te^rs
iUejt ttZStffS&Ei;* » motion to

TG«rgav°eDX of amotion 

imûiigratlon tax on the

: m i and Black-Fatal Fight Between strikers

Berlin, Nov. 10.-A bloody conflict arose 
at Ottensen, a suburb of Hamlmrg. to-day 
between the striking glass blowers and 300 
■p b blacklegs Revolvers were freely 
useef and mie man was kilted ahd many were 
injured. A large number of arrests 
made.

Tf
to remove
CThe^djourned debate in reply to the speech

X.McWtonneTmSe'r-able speech in

H^sêo^foUnwed, and to anelo- 

miflnt sueecb moved an amendmènt favoring SSr ilaity with f)re»t Britain.
Mr. Ligbtbourne moved the adjournment 

of the debate.____________ ________ _

The Chryeantluunum Show To-day.
^The ehrysautheiuum is a horticultural innova-

"ehr=i

?riEp%mirgiuStutn«u^.r
îo«l™eihil)itors enlri^ will come from New

d/tern?T^o^.t0,s mreS^II

St. Stephen7* Church Y.P.A.
The firet meeting of the Y.P.A. of St. Stephen’s 

Church was held last night in the school-room. 
Mr a F. Levais, first vice-president, occupied the 
chair. The program was much enjoyed by the
large audience of young people present It was
as follows: Piano duets by Mrs. Watson and 
Mss Eaton, and thê Misses Strong: songs by 
Messrs. H. Lancaster and Mr. Saunders; piano 
solo by Miss Liadell and a vocal duet by MTs. 
OUnbant and Miss Ridley. Miss Eaton s readings 
were especially effective. Early inthe even tog officers1#ere elected as fallows: Presiden, ilr. 
Tohn Cana van; 1st vice-president, Mr. (1. F. I^vds^ vice-president, fir. Dawson; treasurer,
Mr. F.’ Carey.

The News' New Dreu.
Leave Russia.A Londot°’n^P 10.-Respite toe order

sssssrs's=ÿcîî
-

XHE DRTGOODS SECTIOX.
allotted

Tax—Pilfering Goods inThe Business
Transit—Committee Appointed.

The Drygoods Section df toe Board of 
Trade met yesterday afternoon and discussed 
sffudry matters of interest to toe trade. The 
President, Mr. 8. Ckidecott, was in the caair,
arid there was a good attendance. __ _ _

The committee appointed to consider toe 
advisability of substituting a business taxjiu 
lieu of the present-personalty tax reported 
that as the special committee of the Uty 
Council had reported •favorably to the 
change it only ri,Uired the action of toe 
council to make it legal ^

The questiçn of pilfering goods while in 
transit again came uaior discussion, and a 
committee was appointed to hold a OTifer- 

in Montreal with the agents of the 
steamship lines in reference to the

Grant Acquitted.
Montreal, Nov. 10.—In the^Court of 

.Qheen’e Bench today Alexander Grant.of 
Toronto, charged with embeiÿmg from the 
Williams Hewing Machine Corn; 
acquitted.

I) tiran,f Pl“"« to TVS*

King eas

Another French Duel.
Paris, Nov^lft-A durt^to bee^u g

in the lobby of the

tion,
These were 

suing year:between 
the result of a row 
Chamber of Deputies.>

Earthquake in Wales.
m__A slight earthquake

TheLondon, Nov. 
was felt in Monmouthshire Saturday. 

=• rumbling lasted nine seconds.

(
k /

Truth Office Burned.
London, Nov. 10,-The premises of Truth 

in Fleet-street weré destroyed by fire to-day.
A1

r. 1 An Aeronaut Dead.
Nov. 10.—Godard, the famous ence

ocean
same.

jParis,
French aeronaut, is dead.;|

Â.
Cable FI allies.

The Rome Ots Tvatore Romano says the 
Pool’s veto against Catholics partakin^ in 
tof elections applies to the whole of Italy. ^ 

Advices from Santiago de Cuba say the
by

beriug 34 have surrendered to the authori

ties.

pauy, was
They Will Visit Canada.

Ottawa, Nov. 10.—Mr. T. P. Gill, M.P., 
has wired to an Ottawa gentleman as follows 
“Statement in Toronto Globe that I sought 
any persons’ opinion, on the subject of 
O’Brien and Dillon’s liabpty to arrest in 
Canada is utterly witfout foundation. mauufactuM|
They will visit Canada after American tour ^ oueen’™ ..
rr^t^o^ wzsEti: w^rD- ^ M-p- ^ uattbe ■«. o— .t

different on the _____ Col 'o-Brien, M.P., Mnritoka, is at the ill
The mudâl artï^t‘lffiwh“hPA^M Thomson Mr. W Wallaceof The Dufferin Adver- fSy whichje too^from

Wfiklnren h. returned from New Æ'^UIoÆl’:_______  '

Stanley Kn^e.connre.. AtftSs^X of the ^ T^tt^Y W«d were

London, Nov; 10, Walter Barttelot Woman’s Medical College on Saturday even- and Mr. H. ^SrontS Au$u>ri|ito late Bbaftkbury Hall beard y^terday beforevthe Court of Revision. . ,---------wv
say* Stanley will pro charges ing an interesting paper on “Diphtheria, its baritone, and a pnplE of 6i&DeUe»eçlie,Pk«to a Wrlnnipeg paper states that ' The réductions amounted to about j86U,000. a r% q pk

SSffSlÀ&SPlSSSSt RàSLrrSXSl£,Fifir/tBL-IveJtTSf .£s,iïïfwwaww—
; duet his case. __ EiridSHi “he meetiug, which was a very ïïSÈsDOjfg* «tried by arm. drewCSST breaCT

J.^.wU.U-r . profitable one.

-aFS^ESsSiSrîS

num-
J

■/

: .
pereoanl Mention.

Mr J P. Kerr, the celebrated thread M ■ of Paisley, Scotland, is at
f

i For a man of advanced age an annuity of 
a few hundred dollars per annum is a Very 
comforting thing. This can be secured to 
almost every person of moderate .means. 
Howl By obtaining a 7 per cent, guarantee 
income bond in the North American life 
Assurance Company of tow city. You 
nrobably never heard of this plan before, 
«till it is worth your while to investigate it 

ind out if it does not just suit your cose

English 
celebrate 

one "t

----- À------ -
tw*Ki7mîÿp 'it- Adams’ Tottl Frnttl Gam

breath and aids digestion. f v»y r-^ .Hauilton, ”““”5

S5WSJS ssrslsStssAs-
tauce from Carroll’s Point.

Alexander Macdonald was arrested and 
taken to to-day Berlin on a charge of rape, 

Dr. G. B. Bigelow, the Kingston convict

of eight years._______________
u New York es—New York via The Great 

Erie Railway.
If every person in Canada don’t see New York 

It cannot be for the want of low rates, for it is

agag«rJfaafe<aS 
■•sSà®»:
Street East, Toronto.

Fine To-day.
Moderate winds. Fair 

ihrr. Stationary on a MM» 
higher temperature.

Kunem TrnrrnATuam. 
Edmonton M>. Prince Albert

" / »■
| » tf

andf
1 •

1

16; Qu’Appelle 82; Mlunedosn
IS; Port Arthur lb; Toronto 3M , i 
Montreal 88; Quebec 86; Hali
fax 48. 1 . v". «

Frank Cayley Ofrers For Sale.
Amusement Notes.
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THE MOSS PiRK CURLERS

\
THE CITY COTOTCIE.

The Taxes Paid and Unpaid for 18*0— 
The Board of Works' Bequest for * 

•30,000 Referred Back.
The City Council met last night. Present: 

Mayor Clarke, Aid. Allen, Bailey, Bell, 
Brandon, Carlyle (St Tbo*.), Denison, Gibbs, 
Gtowanlook, Graham, Hal lam, Hewitt, Hill, 
Irwin, Lennox, Leslie, Lindsey,, Lucas, Ë. A. 
Macdonald, G. S. Macdonald, Peter Macdon
ald, Maughan, McDougall, McMullen, Moses, 
Saunders, Score, Shaw, Small, Bwalt, George 
Verrai, J. E. Verrai and Vokes.

The City Treasurer presented the follow
ing return of taxes for 18W0;

The total amount of taxes collectable 
year was 82,861,708, payable as follows:
General tax, 1st Instalment payable

224 August............................................
General tax, 9d instalment payable

88d September............ ....ease
General tax, 8d Instalment payable

to milts
CAPES

v SLOPED WITH XBE JAPB.

Two American Girls Who Are Believed to 
Be In Toronto.

Mich., Nov. 10.—Two

THE APPEAL THROWN OUT.

Judge MUtcdougali Left w,t*\ Hts Hands 
Free — An Old-Tleae Inquiry Hey 

Be Be-Opened.
City Solicitor Bigger was in receipt Tester- 

day afternoon of the following despatch ;.
Ottawa» Hoy. 10.

J IT IS A MA’A ' CLOSE CIVIC “GOHFLICT.
by no means fair.

The World was pleased In its Issue of yes 
terday to call attention to the phenomenal 
advance of the Junction. Not so long ago 
where the flourishing “Junction” now stands 
there was an insignificant village. The pro
gress has been by leaps and bound*, and The 
World has been a delighted spectator of the 
advance. Nothing could be further from it* 
intention than to grumble at the progress 
made and still anticipated when sudb pro
gress is carried on by legitimate and praise
worthy methods The World has only 
pointed mit that mistakes are being made by 
the Junction in copying only too faithfully 
the errors of the city. These, or at least 
one of them, vis., the pollution of the lake 
tty sewage, cannot be redeemed by pouring 
more filth into the lake until it Is con
verted Into a very oeespooL The , World is 
in full sympathy with tbe true progress of 
the Junction, but will not on that account 
think it the lees necessary, but rather the 
more needful, to point out as occasion may
e |uire any devions steps that mnf be taken 

tr > n time to time that chn only militate 
a ainst the continued prosperity of the 
-Junction.

Hold* Their Annual Meeting end Elect 
Officers for the oeaeen—The Base

ball War Still Progresses.
The ad journad annual meeting of Moss 

Park Curling Club was held last evening. A 
full attendance of members west .present, 
Mr. William Bummerteldt, president, in the 
chair.

After the 
ness the foil 
office-bearers 

President—
Vice-Proaid 
Représentatif

Hfslnnlm,
»yT&»alcolm,VrKing- 

street east.
Assistant-Secretary—W. J. Glbmn.
Comm ttee—G. W. Johnson, T. Gibson, 

Dr. W. H. Clapp, W. A. Malcolm.

WANs yum>. „ , ■
Japanese students of Michigan University 
have created quite a sensation by eloping 
with two American girls from here. The 
Jape are Kulsutare Fukushima and Reitaro 
Tokano, both of noble families and grade-
EKÏ&lSïse1»?, yS£5:

who is of good family and very handsome. 
The other woman was considerably older 
and well known among certain circles. The 
elopers were traced to Detroit, then to 
Windsor, where they bought tickets Tor 
Toronto. _________

OUK TOBY 
ELITEA

Iicdl, MUNICIPAL WRANGLE RE TBE 
MEDICAL HEALTH OPMOE.

And Nothing i 
Them Out -

. Wanted—Bi
--lnterestlii! 

v Point.
“I think then 

about Ü0s Met 
Grand, if Graii 
ypsterday; 
export wblfcb tl 

^ but in my opto:
« more for borse

own Go verm ns 
44 i’he only clai 

«, bill is tbe cheai 
in value from ( 
are wanted for 
What I maint* 
ed to encourais 

~ class of stoca 
horses. These 

' bead, and it w 
raise them. Ï 
market, there 
if we raised a | 
that the Aroe 
tariff laws elm

I We show the 
Imost STYLISH 
CAPES In all 
FURS and dom- 
blnatlons in the 
city, i

Answers to Aid. Lindsey’* Questions as to 
the Medical Examination Committee— 
The Mayor’s Defence—The candidates 
Canvassing — By 16 to 16 Dr. EUla le 
Put an the Board.

Q When did sab-committee of Local Board of

called to mike that author!tattoof—A. In the 
usual manner by uoHcwaent as required by by
laws of council, on Nov. 4, 1*10.

Q. In what-form ami by-what means and in 
exactly what ternie 4M that communication or 
authorization (if any) go to the examlnera I—A ■

àin^“oïÆhXu«^»

Boitions obtaluedf-A. On a recommendation 
made by a subcommittee of the 
Health to that board and adopted by the Loom 
Board of Health subsequently, and «

11860, but the sourcefrom which their quahti- 
catlons were obtained can be known only Ip the 

The Medical Health Officer. I members of «he Local Board of Health.
{ Whilst treating of the peroonnel of the Q. ^ J&.L5:
medical examiners appointed by the Mayor xhe ground. as stated by Dr. Cameron were, a*

field and aldermen, and speaking of them as a he expressed m “incapable of conducting such
whole, there is one of them, Dr. Charles totter"?»^ toquaWUri to £»pt

i Sheard, who must be put In the proper light the position that had heen tendered him."
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT From tbe outset he has shown a desire to 'TÜmJSSX^“feSJtaere*-

bare the candidate possessing the best quali- ^^hore is no record contained In the minute 
Goldwtn Smith on Municipal J&eform. fleations, the most practical knowledge, and book to show by whom the motions were m ade. Professor Goldwin Smith he. writte .» pe^rovethis by a fair square test bte „

thoughtful letter to a contemporar. in I ^dr0 ft oompeteet board of examiners select- q. When ore the examinations to fbe held?—
wiich be briefly sketches the rise of mu ,ici- L, to fill the position of medical health “uu^e.M0t"theM«lX?£'bm »ti
pal government and offers some suggestions I offlcer The fair action of Dr. Bboard has iHopoued the examination will be held as soon as 
on tbe general question of municipal ref rat been exemnlifled firstly by his propoting the the examiners have completed their arrange- 
“A city,” he says, “i* now limply a densely- board at the first meeting to be Dra. Old- meuts tor holding the .examination, 
peopled district in need of a specially -skilled I ri„bti jobn Ferguson, P. Grgeett and The abive questions “d.toiwere, 
administration. For anything that frould Wright. This he w»rke4 byd to be ^“Vîtomatto. “toe apportaient ofn
give us this or bring us nSffer to it I «hoqj* made the final board, but defeated in Medical Health Officer, were read by the 
vote, So far as we are in the bands of regit- hig eff—by others presentSproposing a Mayor in council last night They came up 

r •Wi'iln* servioe, it hugeunwteldly anàtconuàfcwdFbo suggest- for discussion when the r«P°rto°fJjh® 
to me we To Well Our ^ to the Mayor the idea of haying a board e°£h!îta upon in

polioe. Is excellent thou* shorthand-1 ot nodical experts, and lo and behold the Aid. Undsey expressed surprise that the
ed. Our fire eervioe lets that of I ■ ‘save the mark” first appointed IWere boaShad not seen fit to give information as
European cities to shame.” The profeeaoy an* ^ acknowledged chemists or aani- to what had been done in the matter of 
then goes on to point out weaknesses (1) in tariane? Not on*. Good practitioners no selecting ai m^ical health offlcer. ‘The 
the aldermanic part of the government, (8) in one will gaiD8ay ; excellent men no doubt, matter d As" take itbe pîedged
city finance, (3) in the exclusion tit civil ear- Dr Cameron, the best of them, said, “I don’t [^^B^that the Local Board of’ Health le- 

▼ioe employes and policemen from the muni- myself competent” Pr. Sheard, as a fore selecting the Board of Examiners would 
cipal franchise. The two last pointe are not scientific physician and physiologist, is com- submit the names to council for approval 
amplified, but as to the second Mr. Smith p^t to examine In medicine, and the ^9" ^“LÎe® had ° ^resnomtenL
•rges economy, which can only be exercised Mayor could not have made, according to yis -çVorsüiij, But so far have
by a skilled and st ible government The pooler professional opinion, a better choice. Qot Been anything to shake my 
third point enables him to state hi* opinion— The World demands a fair examination opinion. In fact, to make my position 
which is right and true—that municipal elec- b_ fai- men knowing their work— certain I consulted certain members of the 
tions ought to be entirely tree from politics. Jot any amateurs-and wUl then say, l“do not

It is with the aldermanic part of the govern- I tpaimam qui meruit feral.” From the for a moment wish to impute any ulterior 
ment that the professor principally concerns ot last night’s council in adding the motives to either the Mayor or any of my
himself. “ Any government,” he ■»**• name of Dr. Ellis, one of the greatest anal- colleagues in this matter, but the greatest 
“must be weak and wanting in system and 1 ,n the Dominion, to tbe Board of care should be shown in dealing with so im-
hs foresight ^ ^ reflected every year ElaminerSi benefit will result Thedesire of P^sre^^g t»the "^Jdicaf health offlcer 
and is half Its djke^fjiinking, not of what is the citizens will now be carried out and the J^1.oufçht up Bnd read.” 
best for the cjty, but of its own re-election candidate recommended who passes the best The Mayor: “I have been misrepresented 

‘ The point is well and truly taken P°ints examination Further, the new Medical and held up to abuse in the city press in thie 
to the question of the water-front which in Health offlew wifi have to be free .from tnan<L allowed” m o/m“
this way has been allowed to drift for want I and personal leanings and fhould tuDit“*hof defending myself. The office

of vigilance. Thei*e is„ he says, and 88 I prove himself to be the right man in the medical health offlcer has been a 
World ’ remarked recently, a waste of rieht plaCe. bone of contention for yean, long before the
public time in talk. I ======= .resignation of Dr. Canniff. Applicants in-

ÆssàaaBSSKS gggagtysry MSSEfiSSîS
Impartial au thority suéh aa toe judges would, miseioner Jones in connection with the clean to that in a„swer to Aid. Lindsey I stated 
Mr Smith thinks, produce a good result pro- ing of Jarvis-street was read in council last lbat the Local Board of Health would report 
Tided due responsibility were secured. “The night: the finding of the board of examiners to

wouid^togettoepeoptetopari

att*ÿtftiïS,açOTe

tally suggest that the remedy for this if ^”e£are about miles of this pavement «suai trençnaut style. He explained that he 
things be as the professor suggests, is to edu- throughout the city, and to clean it with hand wag Dot responsible for the appearance 
eate the people into a recognition of their re-1 brooms costs $29 per day; for 10 months this q( the letter referred to in print. It

3? «EîESffSS SSftrÇrêû^aS
they otlght to be paid as much as wnlch Is $4810 less than doing it with hand the peer oi his colleagues, saw that he was nQt 
member, of the Provinciai IsghUtea breoma clrcum9tanoe3 , thought it «Iris- ^“p^^r^Æ^w^an^u^  ̂
But as a matter of fact the paid system has able to change the system of cleaning the»pave- lowborn ne mm t“ e‘ftm“uer'' witb
■ot wrought well- A. comparison of *h« tb!tak9iho“pro*pertv ownera'Xted^iy for i^by unfairness in that he was an applicant for 
United States, wfiere aldermen are paid, and assessment. lecturei* to tbe Women’s Medical College
England. *here they are not, does not redound ----------j—----------------------- - should the present acting medical health
to the credit of the former. Mr. Smith thinks I We Should’all be Planting Trees. officer succeed in holding op. Dr. Jones 

Î -j the number might be advantageously reduced b»v. Dr. Fawcett of Chicago delivered a lecture was “iy ■aramedi^m^^Dire^ancTsimDle!
one-third. He is certainly right. The In Central Methodist Ohoreh last night ç, “Tree ^ ““ “

question of payment or no payment is not Planting.” The idea the speaker sought to con ^ ^ A Macdonald: “The principal
i Evolved in toe more general question. '«7 wsa that those who worked for the cauae of dldate6 spoilt their chances, so far as I
1 ™vmy . — , ;__„ I humanity were planting trees that should bloom J™ r . tfa ffotff canvassed me.

Perhaps toe most important po and live when he who planted them was dead, j {aet eYery alderman 1 have spoken to has
letter is toe branding of the citizens with toe Tbere u a desire inherent In every man to Uve ca’nvaJd] aud I have found them all
stigma of indifference. The charge ought t o after death In the m^iy wortjhand “^j8aug : „t one or other of the two chief
be rebutted in a plain practical way at I ktodaccompltohes this. A carpenter who builds candidates.” [Cries of “Name, Name.”] 

next election and in connection with all good houses for man's comfort is thought of -No, I won’t name; it is not necessary 
actions involving the popular vote.

0.8.14» Varn» I great general or statesman or poet. Such a <»r- -ttee ^ d rigen Aid. Lindsey returned to
The British Farmers’ Relegates have te» Stôrwith'a ‘^^L^^rdo""^^^? hold tbe

they united in passing a speCiaUytevorable
Verdict on tbe possibilities of Canada. Tbey opme™ and cause the laborer to do poor work by fih. would be a good addition to the ex- 
apeak with one consent of fertile farms well giving poor pay. amineraj ,
tilled by intelligent and industrious farmers. Important Art Bale! Aid. Hallam suggested Prof. Ramsay
The London district, Huron and Brace, Kin- M, p M Bell-Smith wiU hold an Import- W^%misoo that aU the opposi-
cardine, Brantford, St. Thomas, York, etc., an^ 0f art works in about three weeks, tion to toe present examiners arose from 
were examined, the result being that the de- cata]0g wju comprise about 60 of bis politics and that the partylash bad been 
legates were delighted with the farms and valuabi8 pictures in oil and water color, brought into play. When asked to name 

. with toe methods of farming. Thornhill and many cf which have been attractive features the party he refused.
Richmond Hill were visited and there the 0f recent art exhibitions. The artist, though ^ Aid. McDougall
Shorthorns and Southdown* were pro- ^ nES£1oflhlsworkh*vmg beenUprcLcuted 1 The Mayor ruled." Aid. McDougall’samend- 
nounced second to none. The frult- jT^his country He will leave about Christ- ment out of-order and the vote was taken on 
growing section of the Niagara P«n- mag for Europe, where he will spend two or Aid. Lindsey’s motion, resulting as follows: 
Insula was visited and surprise ex-1 three years in leading art centres, 
pressed at the immense size of toe orchards.
The conclusion arrived at was that after all

Godson ▼.
costs. . .

This Is a small document, but Its effect is a 
that the old

a-,*■ If, (ml

£> portentous due It means 
Board of Works investigation will loom up

tractor A. W. Godson and sevyral tos^
Wffliam Bummerteldt, R. lights will be once ^

their defence to combat toe afoueations of

court of inquiry o?two of ‘H’E““,b^th

daraebTfecollected that Mr. T. P. Gjlt

SSSsSSKSSi
° Aften°Tytega'in abeyance for over two 
years the Supreme Court gave judgment

rneans^tirat8^Judge* Matdongall and 

Lawyer Fullerton (who acted for the city In 
Mqufry) can reopen the matter w&en- 
ever they ao may choose.

1 ot regular routine buddisposal of regular routine busi- 
owing were unanimously elected 

the coming season: 
SummenfelcH. '
J. Gibson.

fSr the c 
William 
salt—W. SUL AND SEMITE JACKETSforth*Ml <

I■ v AS to. Polie* Coart.
Col Deeieon yesterday ee»t James Lee to Jail 

for a month for theft of a dressing case from J. T. 
Russell. Frank Horner got 80 days for ,ar0”“J[ 
of a shirt from William Grossman's store. For 
Insulting ladle. William Saulter 1B,“d

The charge of fraudulent removal of good" P”"

laying heen settled.

Walsh &orge andMinnle Warner, charged with

r,Mti^ed^xhte»e w^q

asaffl-sïcfe.ï^'S^

costs or 10 days for a brutal and unprovoked 
gt.nl,, Park for -hating. HÆTatte-

On motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai this row* rev^wÏÏHIghchteged^ 
lntlon was adopted in council last nigh . «.auction, was called Inspector Archaboldex- 

That Stanley Park be »t apart for skating and plained that the partlee bad agre^ U) mar^.«.ŒSfasa«ï*.£ fcsMrtesr «MS

EOsl«-sat&.“,K*rs
no cause for delay. _________ Tonne Woman’s Christian Guild.

Mrs Harris presided at a meeting of the Guild 
held last night at 208 Yonge-etreet. To The 
World Mrs. Harris expressed herself as much 
«ratified at the suotgÿ» attending tbe «nesting.
Aboutaoayoung

on “&on»keeping.':,<J|?1rtoAefrPurogremLthe 

will be held6in Elm-street Methodist Church a
rffiSg«n^|œ|w£ M

Owe Them.” A musical program wffl a1m> be

$702,809 00 

666,444 00 

627,118 00

STYLE, FIT, VALUE.
Prices lower than any other 

house.

Send for Illustrated price list.

m
tki

$1,684,808 00 rLocal Improvement Bates.|361,KM 00 
Statute Labor tax......... 6,788 00

YEN THEDA TUI RACING.
Nevada Defeats Little Badge and Bay 

mond G* at Elixabeth. 
Elizabeth, Nov. 10.—First race, 8* mile 

-Forerunner 1, Judge Poet 8, Lepanto g.
TimeJ.17%.

Second race, IX miles-Nevada 1, Badge 8, 
Raymond G. 8. Time 2.11X- 

Third race, % mile — Dr. Hollmuto 1, 
Prince Edward 2, Ballyhoo 8. Time 1.17%.

mile—Bneh BMt 1, Cascade

Payable with second Instal
ment on 22nd September

Total.

866,$42 00
....................'rUSTToe oo

The total payment to date la $2,066.786, or 
86 67-100 per cent., leaving $814,966, or 18 88-100 
percent., unpaid: but if from this latter ,6M per 
is deducted, being for the usual allowances and 
registrations, the unpaid 1 «lance Is virtually re
duced to $282,669, or leas than 10 per cent.

In toe Board of Works report 
asking for $30,000 for the department was 
referred back for further information. All 
the other standing repoJts were carried with
out amendment

A Deputation With a Wide Field.
The county! last eight adopted the follow

ing résolu 
Saunders:

BjlSTEDO&COTh^ntm?tr^è?e.m 1?/rt'iSPl5iSt SSlSri*
contain tne cream oi tnc latest spvcizu ***** 
press despatches, so edited and arranged a* 
to give at a glance a complete summary of 
what is going on in the wood at large.

• s**er******t**e

54 YONGE-STREET.
w

T^Æâ;vonc4i, sa,unÉâs| «
news It* crisp and complete record of daily 
happenings in this marvelously growing city 
has made* the Toronto people's paper.

b'S won,rf Z

'à.’Vx

^ is only a quest
f that these peo)
' in tbe world »zThMss M3tiu,S2nn5w^

■ diamond and track, crosse and 
and Hood. The World is 
favorite paper.

% ot than in the 
kind ot abort* 
time.

“To fllnktra 
a large sale, k 

■ first day of t* 
riage and sa.it 
or an averag 
day 1 sold68. f 
817,068. or $2- 
03 general p 
*11.067, or $11 
sold 7# gorier 
$118 each. Or 
horses for 
a greater deui 
than cheap ti
the two last tl 
proper breed 
tbo money.

“The Gove 
this matter, 
stallions and 
for service 
produce just 
demand, for i 
our plucky b;

The export 
item. iu the 
total number 
ending June : 
$2,170,722. 1

mile— 
Time 1.04 

mile— 
me 1.04.

Fourth race
-^lla T. 1, Mr. Tasa2, Endora 8.

Fifth race, %
2, Dictum 8. llL _ . _

Sixth rare, % mile, Vardae 1, Flambeau 2, 
LeoH.3. Time 1.17%.

Seventh race, 11-16 miles—Count Luna
1, Wilfred 2, Pearl Set 8. Time L81j<*

Short Distance Races at Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 10.—First rare, X roile 

—Major Hughes 1, Clark 2, Silver Light 8. 
Time .61. -, /

Second rare. M mile—Jubilee 1, Little Crete
2, Lida L 2. Time l.fflH- " „ „
' Third race, 5X furlongs—Malacca I, Tnll- 
roee 9, Frank Shaw 8. Time l.llW.

Fourth race, 6X furlongs—Vexator l.Lnoy 
P 2, Red Cap 8. Time l.!S.

Fifth rare, X mile—Jack O’Dlamonds 1, 
Harambour 2, Mark 1*8. Time L0*.

There Will be No Compromie*. 
Pittsburg, Nov. 10.—The city was full of 

people to-day in anticipation of
_ n’ League meeting here to-morrow,

Â Players’ official declared that toe league 
would continue next year, and that toe Na- 
xtonal League refused to entertain their over
tures and prevented a compromise. He said 

Brooklyn and New York have not com
promised.

the sportsman s
* *

with
von motion of Chairman

^Thftt a deputation conetotlng^of the Mayor^fhe

Crossings Committees and the City Engineer and 
the City Solicitor be authorized to proceed to 
Ottawa on Tuesday, the 18th Inst., to interview

drill PIANOSTimely Wisdom. .
D^wîS^ÈïtiacrSwÛi^«re^ter^on’hamL

The Pophlar Indoor Gamo.,
Mr. P. C. Allan has just ùeued tbe oom- 

of catalogs of all kinds of indoof 
and amusements. It is llluétf-ated

reTw^teorar irurtT’othe,

matters affecting the city Interests, and that the 
city members of the Dominion Parliament be 
requested to accompany the deputation.

1

V
117 King-street west, Toronto

Old Whiskies and Wines for Medicinal 
Purposes.

Two-year-old rye whisky *2.25 per gallon. 
6-year *2.75, and 7-vear *8. They are all 
guaranteed pure and full strength. Also a 
very large stock of port and sherry wine at 
*2.50, *8.50, *4, *5 and *6 per gallon. Will 
ship to any part of Ontario. William Mara, 
282 Queen-street West, telephone 718. 135

ft
1

Most Reliable PlajnoJVIadepletest
mwmPHPPPÜIBR ,
and seems to contain every popular game 
known. The catalog vrill be mail^lfreeto 
any address by P. C. Allan, 85 King-street 
west, city. _______________ aw e. y in tea vl

baseball 
the Players’

Ae Affidavit from BlrchalL 
A motion for security for costa in the ac

tion of Greeme v. The Globe was to have 
been argued yesterday at Osgoode Hall but 
was enlarged. Mr. Hilton, who appears for 
the plaintiff, has Secured an affidavit from 
Birohal! which will be read In answer to toe 
application. It is understood that Birohall 
denies hwving made the alleged confession or 
having mentioned Graeme’s name to any 
person in connection with Ben well’s murder.

Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
pleasure in testifying to the good effects which I 
have experienced from the use of Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on my stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com- 
meoced the use ot the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.” _______________ .________

Mining News-

sasoBLS.
diarrhœa, etc. It la a sure cure.

FURRIERS 
TO HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

I
that

fuf out’Me 
Kova t; 
yew B 
Manito 
British

Notes of the Kickers.
Ed. Smith and George Godfrey fight With 

five-ounce gloves in New iork to-night.
Mike Cushing, who was defeated by 

Austin Gibbons Friday morning, is anxious 
to make another match for *2000.

The ’Varsity Second Rugby team will, 
likely take a trip east this week, playing 
in Ottawa Friday and Montreal Saturday.

A match was played Saturday between 
Gore Vales and Kensington for a ball, re
sulting in a victory for the former after a 
stubbornly contested game by 4 goals to 8.

It was the cadets of the Royal Military 
College that McGill College defeated at 
Kingston on Saturday and not Queen’s, aa 
stated in onr despatch.

’Varsity’s second fifteen, the Ontario Rug
by Union junior champions, play the first 
team on the lawn this afternoon. It is even 
betting that the juniors will score several
P°Prmceton 6, Univ. of -Penn. 0: Orange 8, 
Crescent 5: Columbia 54, City of New York 

ege 0: Cornell 26, BuckneU 0;and:Yale70, 
Rutgers 0, were American football games 
played Saturday.

The Executive ot the University Y.M.C.A. 
have kindly consented to allow the general 
League meeting to take place in the large 
hall in that bui’ding on Thursday night at 
8 o’clock. Local, footballers will please note 
this and make a point of attending.

The other night the Kensington Football 
Club, after a day of good solid work, held a 
social gathering in the Foresters’ Halt, 
Brùnswick-avenue. About 9 o’clock the 
president, W. Geddes, requested the honor
ary president, A. A. Adams, to preside, who, 
in a few terse remarks, welcomed the mem
bers and congratulated them on tbe success 
of their season’s work. Then followed 
a program of readings, recitations and 
songs, about the middle of which an 
adjournment was made to the supper 
where on a table beautified with new 
elegant repast was spread, to which full jus
tice was dona Alter supper several toasts 

proposed and resounded to, among 
: “The Queen,” “The Kensingtons” 

and “Sister Clubs.” It was well on to mid
night when “God Save the Queen” was sung 
and the members very regretfully took their 
departure^ feeling that their first banquet 
had been a most unqualified success and 

tnat it would ne but tbe beginning 
the club.

0 .O. E. Comttock, Caledonia, Minn., write*: ” I

1 » Jotting? About Town.
TÀ County Council meets on Monday, Nor. 17,

“srevtais of praise will be held to-morrow night 
In the churches of the Redeemer and Asoensiob.

The sftohd annual smoking concert of the To
ronto Commercial Travelers’ Association will 
take place Deo. 26 at McConkey s.

Assistant Police Magistrate Baxter yesterday 
fined Thomas Moore, printer, *5 for allowing a 
nuisance by the escape of gas from an angina 

Messrs. Cooper A Smith's employee have pre
sented Mr. A Gourlay, one of their number, will 
"silver service ae he Is about to join the mpy ot 
benedicts. '

On Friday evening next Dr. Oldrigbt will give a 
short talk on “Ventilation, ” one of a series of hy
gienic lectures to the Y.M.C.A. Igymnaelum, after 
which the class work will be resumed.

In Bathnret-street Methodist Church a choice 
program of music will be performed to-night by 
tbe members of the Epworth League. Pastor 
Rankin will preside and addresses wiU be given.

The ladies of the Industrial room will continue 
their sale of work on Thursday, 18th Inst., and 
each Thnreday during the winter at Association 
jHalL corner McGBl and Yonge-streete. 
i The presentation of the prizes won by toe 
buglers of the Q.O.R. at the annual shooting wfll 
take place In their new rooms, southwest corner 
of Church and Oolbome-tireets, next Saturday 
evening.

All persons contemplating going E 
season should not fail to call at Barlow 
land's General Southern Steamship Agency, 72 
Yonge-street, wbere a choice selection of short 
and extended

IFREE, FREE
r \ Ti %

P.Jt

Teacher*’ Superannuation Fund.
Hie Legislative Committee of the Ontario 

Teachers* Association have had an interview 
with the Hon. (Jr. W. Boss, Minister of Education, 
in regard to the superannuation fund to retired 
teachers. Inspector Brebner of Sarnia. Inspector 
Barties of London and Principals Doane,.--Mc
Allister and Chapman of Toronto were present. 
They asked that henceforth the raperannuadon 
allowance be paid quarterly to. beneficiaries in
stead of annually ; ttiid that a declaration before a 
magistrate, having reference to a teacher's claim 
to superannuation allowance, be received Instead 
of an inspector’s certificate. This last is to ob- 
riate the beceasUy of traveling once a- year to 
the Inspector', residence, which in some cases 
might beau or 60 miles distant. Hon. Mr. Boas 
promised SO consider these matters.
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V/E HAVE TREATED m
If!1 CASES OF CATARRH pur

i.;1

5FREE OF COST 4 VOn condition that the treatment 
Id be recommended to friends 

after cure. . ,
Come and see the testimonials of 

250 Toronto citizens.

IS*\wou
$

m£

b ,k S'FREUD
In order to further Introduce our 

Inhalation Treatment we will cure 
a few more cases of Catarrh free of 
all charge for recommendation after
°Caii Wednesday. Nov. 12th, from 
9 a. m. to 9 p.m.

WORST CASES INVITED.

I -
TH

have them at moderate prices.

Shorthand In Japanese.
The regular meeting of the Canadian Short

hand Society was held in Association Hall last 
night. Mr. W. W. Perry occupied the chair. The 
audience, which was large, was mush interested 
in an address on Japanese Shorthand by To» 
Ohno, a native of Japan, at present in attend
ance at Toronto University. At the close of his 
address Mr. Ohno was plied with many questions, 
which he took pleasure In answering.
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MEDICAL INHALATION GO G. R. RENTREW & CO -
280 CHURCH-STREET.r

ïtfeiï ^n§-uSatdee-a,8ttrée?toQl1 nto
uebeo71

Toronto’* Great Bair.
The Industrial Exhibit^n Association, 

through its manager, Mr. H. J. Hill, bn# 
sent in a long letter to the Mayor giving a 
statement of the receipt» and expenditure -if 
tbe association in connection with this year's 
exhibition, il» a similar statement touching 
tbe details of the receipts and expenditure 
since 187V. The communication urges/«he 
need of additional ground and extra acpdm- 
modation, which if not secured would seri
ously jeopardize the future success ot the en
terprise.

ESTABLISHED 1815 ^tl

9

LADIES’ !South this 
Cumber- C

. ?
!

tours can be seen.
Twelve union plasterers, who were employed 

on a building at River and Gerrard-street, are on 
strike because the men wbtySupplied the mortar 
were non-union men. The approach of winter is 
a bad time to strike.

The directors of the new Central Ontario School 
of Art have decided to Invite the director* of the 
Toronto Art School to a joint meeting to be held 
shortly for the purpose of considering and finally 
settling the question of amalgamation of the two 
schools.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day In these estates: The late Mrs. Martha 
Griffith, *24,415; Mrs. Susannah Low, wife of 
John Low, carpenter, Toronto, *8800: Richard 
Jamas Bell, ajrent, Toronto. $1500; William Ma- 
Clary, traveler, Toronto, $800.

In Temperance Hall last evening Mount Le
banon lodge No. 15. I.O.G.T. held their regular 
meeting, Bro. A Beil, C.T., In the chair, and 
passed à resolution defending Bro. Rev. W. F.
Waddell froKi certain statements recently made 
in The International Templar, and expressing 
confidence in him.

The meetings for men only, held every night at 
Association Hall, aro full of interest and are well 
attended. The addresses of Mr. Schiverea are 
earnest and pointed, and good, results have fol
lowed his presentation .of Gospel truth» While 
the meetings at night are fbr men only the Bible 
readings at 8 every afternoon aye open to all.
" The cantata of Richard Coeur de Lion, by the
well-known composer. Çrsnz Abt. giving a light lagged Out.—None but those wno have be- 
Kï&°tforhtebÆtime‘m To^by ^ 5-,^» ^g^M^

*25
square 6n Thursday, Nov. 13. however, Is a cure—one box of Pat-melee’s Vege-

8t. James’ Cathedral Young Men s Society held. b|e pqjg wdj do wonders m restoring health 
Its weekly meeting last night The prhidpal,and gtrength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
feature of toe program was a debate, Resolved . -j,e articles entering into toe composition ofÿbesreâkere4AmttteeC^HUl"j”r l*«melee'._R0

Murphy; negative, A. B. Armetron* and T. D. Lu«t Her Lite for a Hole.
rvotenwa.Mrta™C;°e^tmge S'a’rieiSftor^ CBlCkOO. Nov 10^-Mis. Marion Jon»T 
tiBrmative. A large number of members.were aged 14 years, was very pretty, but grieved 
elected. because her beauty was marred by a mole on

the right cheek. Y^terday^rparente^- 
last night in Wardell s hall: President, A Mowat; compacted her to the Presbyterian Hospital, 
vice-president, Dr. John Ferguson; second vice- where she was put under tbe influence of 
president, James Cockburn: third vice, 8am Dun' ,qhIarotomi and the mole removed by Dr. 
bar: seoretary-ti easurer, W. H. C^Shore; execa- 'igarle$ T. Parker. The girl neVçr recovered 
tive cot^ittee, MwsraD. W. Clark, A-F. Jucg £r0ra the anaesthetic, and was carried h6me
Farter R^cÆdtalT1R^rt^H^gef jSS«Hito unJcohscioua Physicians worited with her 
Laugblin, I). Madden, Thomas êtqvàsct,'J. H. all night, but she died early thumatolng. 
Denton, Dr. Mennie. *-l 01

Zroom, 
ere an ti

L\
The Handsomest ot All Colne.

This proud distinction Is generally conceded to 
*be United States' *20 gold piece, a marvel of 
beauty la design and finish. The loveliest of 
God's handiwork is aWidsome woman. If In the, 
bloom of health; If she Is not Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Frescrtotkm will restore her. Ladles who use 
this peerless remedy are unanimous In Its praise, 
for it cures those countless Ills which are the 
bane ot their sex-irregularities, drygtng-down 
Pains, inflammation, uysteria, sleeplessness and 
the ''all-gone*' sensations which burden their 
daily livea • A tonic and nervine, without al- 
cohoL ______ 26

* Instead of advancit^the

they were actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of* the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used. 

inspection

were
others: . -

^1 re-
>S0r>sers
f\CdAL-i

trusting . ,
of many social gatherings held by

Physical Culture.
Have you any muscle? This seems to be a 

very important question among the young 
and old at the present day and particularly 
this season of the year.

With experienced teachers on exercise and 
muscular development there is a difference of 
opinion as to tbe best means of acquiring 
this development, but they are unanimous in 
the decision that the Chest Machine, used in 
the morning and the evening, gives the 
most varied «ed perfect movements tor the

idi machines of thie class may be had at 
the sporting goods house of H. P. Davies & 
Co., 81 Yonge-street. 246 ,

i i
/

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10,10 
a.ra. Returning thie car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving-in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., 
nectiug with through car at Hamilton.

are
BEST COAL &WOOD

Lowest price»#
t *CONGER COAL COMP’Y

F
AnotherMain office, 6 King east. £48, con-

/ All the I 
great arbil 
in the old 
yMtcrdayl 

Mr. Mc(] 
of the arb
tfe Street 

their claiu 
.. Mr. Ch. S. .H. Blaj 

with tbe 
untrutbfij 

As no "j 
jourumeu

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868
INVITED.

If you want to make good shooting get 
vour cartridges made by McDowall. 81 
Yonge-street. He has had great experience 
and wiU load your order carefully with 
Shultz’s smokeless, Curtis & Harvey's, Cana
dian trap or dead shot powder. Prices 
raage from *2.50 per 100.

The Elite Billiard Hall, 385 Yonge-street, 
next door to the Woodbine saloon, the beat 
equipped room in Canada. First-class tables 
and cuefe, elegant appointments, special seats 
for players, conducted in flrst-olass style. 26

moved, in amendment. 
Fill» . , .

1JUST ARRIVED

Choice Raisins
and Currants

TEAS.
Hallam,

E. A. Macdonald. 
J. E. Verrai—8.

Finest Sultanas
GowanloOk.

Lindsey. 
George Verrq^

-
Cor. King and Churoh-sts.\The G.T.K.’* Appeal Dismissed.

they had but seen sections of a splendid I ^n^^s^ledfoAhe'Mm-tti^’t 

sgricultural country. They had seen, thev Jnd McDougall yesterday decided against the
^rreoflhe0rr^d^eor =BHi3i:E3E

impressed with what had come under their the drainage was a benefit if It served no other 
notice. They thought they would have had perpo^fbanreerWect. the. health ot t^-jpom- 
but little real idea of Canada if they had | P”1! toWtoemprey* 

not through Mr. Blue’s thoughtfulness hew, 
driven over these sections of Ontario. Two”

Hill.X TEAS AHD COFFEES A SPECIALTY

BARGAINS1UYS, 
Bailey. 
Brandon. 

> Gibbs. 
(Irwin.

JAMES GOOD & CO.

Tel. 424#
Allen, 

ison.
««Old Headqual•ter».,,

There has been a marked change at “Head 
uarters” since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of the 

ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome eiied woods, 
with plate-glass electric-reflecting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 

liquors and cigars 
F. W. Mossop, pro-

Bell. —IN— . . Dietetic 
character 
Bo far, be 
first migh 
civilizer i 
than àuyl 
dition of 
which h.-i 
ment, ht
progeny
evident t
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Conte1’1 
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i« totoe d

vim aud 
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■

220 YONOE-9T.D#n
Gfa SILKSLucas.

Peter Macdonald. 
McMullen. 
Saunders.
Shaw, 
bwalt.

I Sale of Bug». v OF 8° Macdonald.

I We beg to draw attention to the advertise- Maugbaq. 
of them are reported to have said: . “This is ,nent of Messrs, Oliver; Coate & Co. regawd- g(^'
the country we want to come to with its ing the eaie of Turkish rugs, carpets, etc. tjnjJjE '- ~
facilities for educating our children • tod I This is without exception the finest collection vbjje9-_gi, •
reaching the market towns.” ot tiL wLteg a^tllly^rste- Jtba declared tbe ***** resolntiov

It is pleasant to reflect what without doubt olas9 article. The sale is without reaervqand A’ld, McDougaU then, as a substantive
will be the effect produced by this important | commences to-morrow (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. motioÛÉ figged that Dr. Ellis’ name be added

taUy expressed by these unbmssed v.sitors cases when they neglect s constii^ted^ndit on °g f^u8ebS bad ah^dy recommended

ÎBœsrSKÎrsr-S â-SrShSBsKrsSh, «a
having of any that could be given, inasmuch (t at the right time. ^Use it now. «46 but some of the present examiners have given
a. they may be regarded as specialists on the -----------------»----- ----------—----------- „ more than qne certificate to another can*-
Zbject they were tent to litigate; tod, The Far Season and the Place to Buy dnta^Wfiy dld^ot the Board of Health

W# repeat, so far aa Canada is concerned the ______lor “urs ta n()w on and we call Aid. Hallam: “ They ought to be dite
result of the visit cannot fail to be a better , ‘b9nr^0°ur ^„ m t^ Advertisement qualifk-1.”

at least a confirmed opinion of tbe agri- ' , tbe old reliable firm of Ba» aa > & Co., 64 Aid. E. A. Macdonald : “I see that *u0 has
eultural and kindred wealth ot the country. v„, „ .t^wbMe reputation V* styltih re- been granted the exammers for prehmmary
fa the n«t place the grand poeeibilltite of piling teeir oTr” Lively cleirly “that y o“ are all of ipe inind

#ie country will be In a better way of being ^ gold at wholesale prices. a d might as weU put your man in to-night.”
realized more quickly through tbfi adven# .-------—------------------------------ ., . The Mayor thought Aid. McDougall s me,
amoffg us at no distant date bf men who will Se»rly111 ‘Dfa“S *%.SStinte whUe^telthint tion out of order, but permltted.it - to go to 

. taowhowto turn these p<*ibhities to the' “^rE^of ffi'uîÏÏ’ti tafm^Tcri| the vote,to avoid any appearan* of unfair 
best account. One of them is) reported to nothjwj^ut^totttojg ^ motion was carried on the following
have said: “I am notsure but th^t you wd for smhromphUnte epdtt division; „
•oon See some of us out .here permanently.” highly spoken of by thdee-who have used klfflp yzab. .

—*—» ......... . Meeting ot. Fair OtiiotitU. ->< Jiewitt.
West Toronto Junction. Capt. McMaster, Manager H. J. Hill, Treasurer Leslie.

The press ot the Junction is under « strange J-p-^"ds and Assistent TrMaurerGemge y“'^u lL

fusion in regard to The WorM. Ith« fTverr*
heen angry with us for mduigmg in nothing ,h, - --------* Associa- J. B. Verrat
more than fair,criticism of some of the pro
posals of their town council The Junction 
say be in the happy position of being in all 
ways fairly and fully represented thereon.
Tbi, however, is by no means true of tbe ro
tation between every community and its 
•OUDCÜ. And to bold Tbe, Vi orld responsible 
|#r all the doings ot tbe City Council of To- 
rent0] eepecially In connection with 
mtot* in which the action of that body has

)■

Canada. Tne best brands of 
are always kept in stock, 
prletof.

Cod Liver Oil. ... ^,
This valuable medicine for weakJungs-tod 

debility à frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell,
Massey * Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver
with pepsin and quinine entirely overcomes SOOTHING, CLEAMING, 1 
these objection# See letter* from leading HeaLINO. |
ohysicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Monti-eal, instant Relief, Permanent i
andaU drug6ista_______________ ed Cure, Failure ImpouMe. J|L ,

not only to the above ailment, but also to the af th*M « kiu
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affections of gJJ■boSS“whteü tbe feESw.,:

What 1.a De,'. Labor; j
One day^s work for a healthy liver is to secrete omta and $IM) by addreMln*

three and a half pounds of bile. If the büe tw- FULF0RD • CO,,
cretion be deficient, constipation, ensues: If pro- r- Brockvlile,
fuse, biliousness and jaundice arise, Burdock 
Blood BittereJs the most perfect fiver regulator 
kuown h^medicine for preventing and curing all

s City Hall ‘Small Talk.
The Street Naming sub-Gominiftee has been 

called for to-day.
Aid. Lennox has given notice that at the next 

meeting of council he will move to amend the nre 
limit bylaw. •

The City Council has been invited to attend tne 
first annual chrysanthemum show of the Gar
deners1 and Florists1 Club on Nov. 11.

Aid. J. Fte Verrai is in receipt of the statements 
of employes and their salaries from the various 
civic departments.

Aid. Shaw got a motion through council last 
night providing for the placing of street cars on 
Bloor-street from Spadina to Yonge, with the 
route down the latter street.

Aid. Hallam presented a petition to council last 
night signed by 80 prominent citizens asking that 
the street car systerh be extended across the 
Bherbourne^street bridge into Kosedale.

all has been named to be ar- 
owners in 

Ravine-

We are clearing a line of

f-legant Evening Brocade
and other silks

At 50 Cents a Yard, regular 
prices $1 to $1.50.

' e2fc£$£iZ&.afesaffi.)Spots ot Sport
The National Horse Show opened at Madi

son Square Garden, New York, yesterday, 
when preliminary proceedings and a grand 
parade-of horse» was the order. The tan 
bark track is well laid down and admirably 
suited for the affair.

The most tensational yearling colt yet to 
show in Kentueky is-the cheetnut Morrissey, 
by the Derby winner, Fonso, out of May 
Kennedy, by Faust us. A few days ago 
Morrissey ran % of a mile in 35H' seoonda

Oil,

■ ■
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'Varsity Modern Language Club.
Yesterday was German day at the* Modern 

Language Club at ’Varsity. Mr. Doc. McLay, 
president, occupied the chair. Schiller was the 
author under consideration. The program con
sisted of music and readings by Miss Wilson and 
Miss McOuat. Interest in the club this year is 
decidedly pronounced. Much benefit- is derived 
by those who are ^tunate enough to attend.

Good Advice,

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
t

to A SURE CUREJudge Mocdoug
bltrator between the city and property pi 
the matter of the opening of the Rosedale
road.

The city has been summoned to appear before 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Council to 
discuss the level crossings , difficulty and also, if 
possible, to lay before fit ahy arrangement that 
may have been Arrived At in Connection with the 
RBplonade matter. } ■ . f '

The County Clerk'bae notified thé Mayor that 
hie council is ready to sign the agreement .for the 
abolition of toU-astites within the limits of the 
cobmv whenever the City Council is prepared to 
abplitdi the market fees and take over the Lake 
Shpre-road. )fl i -kv 

A building permit has been granted the Hynes 
Terra Cotta Co. for the erection of a kiln on the 
sooth side of the Esplanade, near Jarvis, to cost 
$1600, anfi to J. Bedford for a $15,000 brick and 
stone dwelling on the corner of Sherbourpe and^ 
Isabella-streets.

r FOR ALLm CHRONIC - DISUSESAMAl»
doV-îïï>ds.nxtr^3Jroirb.yr^r^«;

•t f

on your druggist.and get a bottin at once.
Five Years’ Imprisonment 

tithe penalty for parley. ' Drn't boy Bolting Powd. 
unless the purity Is awerti to by a legal declaration 
A 30 cent package of tfca Borwicke will go as far as 
M cents worth of any other pure powder, a sworn de
claration with each package. ___________

i ' Ask your Druggist for it 
I or writ# to

Wm. ' Radam Mlcrob 
P Killer, Co. ■>

120- KHwiMeet west, 
Toronto, Ont. 2»

Ufa
Many 

5we the! 
tonic, Pi■&.A£Ea>UST0l/7

jABAT'T^JoNfDOjf,

BEST.
eTF^y*icr

JAMES GOOD & CO

-■
\ Imperial Federation j
agsamjaa?
Samp^ts^srpsnsst
Wild Strawberry never faila

Wjfiy Pay More ?
, Yon^an buy * large package of the Borwicke Bak
ing Powder for 2C cents. Purity guaranteed by legally 
swum declaration before one of Her Majesty’s com
missioners.

Let
they e> 
trouble 
noted <
ease re

Meeting of. Fair Official*.
Capt. McMaster, Manager H. J. Hill, Treasurer 

J P. Edwards and Assistant Treasurer George 
Edwards of the Industrial Exhibition Association

tion of Fair» and Exposition». Large delegte 
tions are 
other Canadian

i LindNey. - ‘*
E. A. Macdonald. 
Mown - RA
George Verrai -u -, 
Vob«te-ia.

KAYS. y *
Allen. | ' Ûibbi

Grabati? Peter Macdonald.
G. 8. Maedoi «. McMullen.
Mangbau. * §ha'T'
Saundele, »■ Bwalt.
Small. The Mayor.
Brando».—15. h

close vote adds Prof. EUis to the Ex-
^mining fioATli.

eSSESftEiHM
looeenees of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This Is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
lor cholera, dyaentery, «c.. in

DESKS fhs Fw 
With 

Toronto] 
street, i 
s*çond à 
tue. debt] 
Virr mtM

Wedues^

By special resolution in council last, night It 
was determined to notify the Public School
»
«loners to send in their estimates before the close 
of the year. ' , ,

........
the Agricultural and Arts Association. e market. Safts^ Tables, Bookcases, Chairs 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.. 

41 Colborne-etrefft.

wgentleman observes an exceedingly 
tripping along before him on the 

d involunt&iily carries him to 
«9 King-street east and he exclaims 
-, “Blachford’s Shoes.”

1When a 
pretty 
street 
t#T and 
mentally, ‘

Toothache is cured instantly by 
Gibbous’ Toetbaobe Gum#

Good Advic 
If you do not want to Injure you® liver and kidneys, 

don’t buy baking powder In bulk/. Buy the Prlnclna 
er Borwicke. both sre absolutely pmre sad as cheap aa

Equal Eights.
All have equal rights in life and liberty and the 

pursuit of happiness, but many are handicapped 
m the race by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of 
energy, nervous debility, weakness, constipation, 
etc.; by completely removing these complaints 
Burdock Blood Bitters confers untold bane tits on 
•U sufferers. «48
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IT IS A lifFER OFBfffilBiG. SPECIAL SALE of FURS
W. A. MURRAY*. CO

THE STIHi PH OF TIE Mi

WEBER
NEW YORK

PIANOS

U MOTHER $200,000 BYLAW ! AMV8EMENT6.
...4.

9 PROPERTIES FOB BALE.

T>ARKDAL&- SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
JL house for «tie, with every convenience, 

furnace, etc. Frank Gejtey, 6Wting east.
Dont Fail to Visit the

To be Submitted to the Ratepayer. For 
Waterworks Purpose.—Will Apply For 

Power to Issue «166,9110 Debentures. 
TH* Waterworks Committee met yesterday 

afternoon In special session to discuss the finan
cial position of the department. Chairman 
Hill presided, there being present AM. Bailey, 
Small, McMullen, Brandon, Irwin, Gibbs, 
^«Ue, Lindsey, E. A. Macdonald, Gowan
lock, Maughan, Mayor Clarke, Superintend
ent Hamilton and Chairman Saunders of the 
Executive.

Before the committee plunged into the 
business for which it nad neen called there 
was a desultory discussion on the question of 
linking the new steel conduit to the old 4-foot 
wooden one at a point a little south of the 
spot where the latter was pierced byAhe 
piece of spiling at Haulan’s Point 

The chairman declared himselt against any 
such proceeding, and as the superintendent 
had already stated that he would hot be 
responsible for any evil result arising there
from, it is probable that it will not be pep. 
stated in.

bath.
om TOST BORSMS CAS 3fIT IS 

MIITH AMERICAS SOCIETY &s /^88INOTON-AVENUE—IM.BO-COBNKR LOT 
xj tss per foot: Sulky and Crawford-etreete 
S»; Preston and Delaware-avenue *19. Terms 
easy. Richard Mnnro, 34 York Chambers.

6 PEE 'FOOT, 
taxes.

And Nothing McKinley °»* Cm Keep 
Them Out — A Better Class ef Stock 
Wanted—Blti Demand For Good Stock 
—Interesting Statistics Touching the

he v J convenient to street cars 
No cash required down where
at onoe. Richard Monro, 24 Yo _________
I^OR 8ALE-NO. 3 COLLEGE-STRÈflST, LOÏ 
T 84 feet frontage, large solid bfick semi

detached house, furnace and all improvements, 
best stand In the dty for a doctor or dentist, be
ing close to Yonge-street. R. H. Humphries. 86 
King-street east. AM

A T a BARGAItT-A BOLiD BRICK EIGHT1 
JaL roomed dwelling, furnace and modem Im
provements, fully excavated, stone foundations, 
nice view, near Yonge and Bloor. R. H. Hum
phries, 88 King-street east.
YI TILL EXCHANGE EQUITY In BLOCK OF 

TV stores for unencumbered house or farm, 
say four to six thousand; balance paid in cash. 
R. H. Humphries, 86 King-street east.

1» noH / HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

NOV. 11**1 OtlD l»**»e 

Promenade Concert each Evening. 

admission 2°o- 1
QRAND OPERA HOtlSig^ ^

Every evening this week, matlneee Wednesday 
and Saturday the legitimate Irish Comedian

JOSEPH murphy

Supported by Mis» BELLE MELVILLE and a 
carefully selected company.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings and 
Wednesday Matinee 
SHAUN RHUB. 

Wednesday and Thursday Everting “Kerry Gow.” 
Friday and Saturday Évenings and Saturday 

Matinee “The Donagh. "
Next week Dan Sully in “The Millionaire.”

all
m*
he . i • Point.

“I think there has been too much growling 
atmut this McKinley Bill,’’ said Mr. D, W. 
Grand. *t Grand’s Repository, to The World 
yesterday. “Now, horses was one article of 
export which tbe bill was to affect adversely, 

L but in my opinion this very bill has dons 
mhre lor horse interests in Canada than our 
own Government has ever done,”

“ l’he only class of horses to be affected by the 
bill is the cheap Work horse variety, running 
in value from *80 to S130ahea<l. These horses 
are wanted for American street car trade. 

I What I maintain, and what I haveendeavor- 
„ ed to encourage, is tbe breeding of a better 

class of stock—good saddle and carriage 
horses. These will bring *800 and *400 a 
head, and it will cost the farmer no more to 
raise them. The United States is our great 

-I , market, there is no disguising that fact, but 
it we raised a good class of ■ horses, a class 
that the American millionaires want, any 
tariff laws enacted Would not affect us. It 
is only a question of supplying 
that these people want f here Is no country 
in the world where the horee is thought more 
of than in the United States, and the right 
kind of a horse will bring his value every 
time.

“To Illustrate the point: Last April I held 
a large sale, lasting several d*ys. On the 
first day of the sale I sold 80 horses of the car
riage and saddle class, which brought *11,787.

average of $808 each. On the second 
day I sold68. of the same class, whicu br ught 
*17,068. or $251 each. On the third day I sold 
‘Jo general purpose horses, which brought 
*11,067, or *119 each. On the fourth day I 
sold 70 general purpose homea for *8987,«or 
*118 each. On the last d y I sold 40 ordinary 
horses for $8440, or *86 each. - Now, there is 
a greater demand for a good quality of horses 
than cheap stuff, and if the 119 horses Bold on 
the two lasfr-davs of the sale had been of the 
proper breed they would have brought twice

“The Go 
this matter

Dr. W, H. Graham WIX-L obts
FRIDAY MORNINGIBS KINO-ST. WEST 

TORONTO. ONT- 
Treats Chronic Diseases and givra 

special attention to akin diseases, as pimples, 
ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as impotenev, sterility, 
varicocele, nervous debility, etc. (the result of 
youthful folly and excess;, gleet and stricture of 
long standing.

Diseases of Women, painfuLprofuae or 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhcea 
and ail displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
diseases and is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
is used is a Fa radie and Galvanic Combination 
and is the finest in Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS~9a.m. to 8p$m.; Sundays, 
1 p.m. toll p.m.

D >
346

er
Offer a Magnificent Stock of Ladies Furs# 
in Muffs, Boas, Capes, Storm Co larettes, etc.* 
at less than one-half the regular prices.

These are all New Goods and will be 
cleared out at ridiculous prices. See them at

024
It Mr.

!TO RENT.
LARGE PARLOR* BEDROOM, WELL 
furnished, without board, private family, 

near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.
O BEfciT IN PAISLEY—A FIR8T-CLA88 
commercial hotel. This hotel waa known as 

e Central Hotel, but now it has been re-built 
and re-modeled, also one story being added. It is 
all heated with not air throughout;» is situated 
in the most central part In the town.

SOMMER a
When the financial question was taken up 

this letter from the City Solicitor was read :
NEW YORK

pianos
with UNEQUALLED DÛRAB1L- best brick bàrn In the country on the place and »

i^m7^o^hr&t»r,v8ifer“it-
Bÿlaw Mlt^tiieving been approved of by the people) 

was passed providing $577,:’»? for cenatn purposes. 
Owing to change In material and very low contracts 
obtained by me committee, there will he a surplus of 
(from present Indications» some S130.UUU after provtd- 

th* (!lscdttnt on sale ofdebenturee.
Will yon kindly look up the bylaw amt advise ho* 

this wurplub maybe disponed of. If It can 
towards payment of the coat of other wat 
provements of a permanent nature. and If 
the proper course of procedure to effect tin

W. A. MURRAY & CO’S 'X -i.fr-SS?.liïf.QpUu&h,EnDo?.t:.R^iS
named makers offers to In
tending purchasers the guar
antee of
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

Old pianos taken In exchangè 
or as part payment; at full 
value.

DR. OWEN’S large yard. 17,19,21,23,25 & 27 Klng-st. and.12 Colborne-st„ Toronto. ^an article7 ELECTRIC BELTS ARTICLES FOB SALE.MR. HAROLD JARVISan raxapp!l.-<i 
'aterwork* tin - 

bat la 
ifer?

I have examined Bylaw 8810, referred to in Mr. 
Matthews' letter, and find that the debt of $577,587 
f lUowft* *uthorize<1 is for BP6clflc purposes, as

Conduit pipe............................................ $864,887
80-inch mam (pumping).........................  85,006
18-inch distributing mains in certain

streets................................    166,250
Engines, enlargement of engine house and 

works at High Level pumping station... 102,000

VVfVVVVIT1
"ENTLEMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 

and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 Yonge-street. 
act fit guaranteed.

C\‘k EpCEsüsrncc Sih ntt^Er K tt$^i
uliar toman. Seat sealed and secure from observation on receipt .HArto nun. Sent sealed and secure from observation on ____

FREES FREES

alar to man. Seat sealsd and secure from observation on recri pt uliar to man. Sent sealed and sAnirwfirotn observation miwM

auction sales.
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And Spinal Appliances.
Head Office—CUeaffo, HL

Will sins the successful songs♦ i n LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP'
By HOPE TEMPLE, and

DOUGLAS GORDON
By LAWRENCE KELLIE,

su-tlhoiiiTlsit m ms1
ASSOCIATION (L-fd.)

13 Richmend-at. west, - Toronto

y
BUSINESS CHANCES.

8Ni5'-T'*JOURNlLÏÏnOÏS.partner with about $500. He should know some
thing of newspaper or journalistic work. Hê 
would be given a naif interest in the paper, and 
against his investment there is considerable of an 
asset in outstanding accounts. l~
wanted mainly fdr the purpose of 
income of the paper in extending Its advertising 
and subscription patronage. Will treat only with 
first parties and those meaning business. This 
is an opportunity seldom offered and Is a certainty. 
Address Egypt, World Office.

Li bdral cash discount, or e.a 
mbnthlÿ payments arranged.or an

f

I. SUCKLING & SONS
*577,587 PIANO WAREROOMS,

Cor. Yonge & Adalalde-streets
i

346Total
The bylaw only authorizes the issue of deben

tures to the amount of $577,587, so that the above 
amounts must be calculated to cover discount 
and expenses of sale. The bylaw further pro
vides that the proceeds of these debentures 
“shall be applied for the purposes; above Spec!» 
fled.” But for these facts it might be possible, if 
the amount raised is more than sufficient for the 
purposes intended, to tfeat ft as unappropriated 
money, and uhder sections 876 and 377 of the 
Municipal Act, to apply it 
the sinking fund o^some 
the payment of an instalment aoording due on 
such debt.

But having regard to the fact that these moneys
ive been voted upon by the people to be applied 

to specific purooses and no other, I think ihev 
cannot be considered as “unappropriated money'1 
within the meaning of these sections, and that 
egislation would be necessary to authorize their 
lapplication to any purpose other than that for 
which they were voted

Aid. E. A. Macdonald: “From the solici
tor’s opinion it is evident there is only 

way ont of the difficulty, and 
that is by issuing a supplementary rate. 
The legal -way of doing things is the only 
proper wav.”

The Mayor: “It is my firm belief that had 
the people not been led astray by a gross 
misrepresentation of facts, they would havo 
long ago recognized the justice of Ae bylaws 
submitted.”

Thére was considerable argument over the 
mucb-fcalked-of gravitation scheme and the 
procuring of a water supply from Lake 
tiimcoe, which brought out the fact that the 
Mavor was opposed to it from the beginning. 
He * went bn to say that Prof. Ellis had de-, 
dared its waters impure, and that there had 
never been a reaprt in favor of gravitation 
from a properly ? recognized engineering au
thority submitted to the council. Thirty 
years ago Mt. Keefer had declared against 
it, and Messrs. Bering and Gray, two of the 
greatest authorities on the continent of 
America, had come to the same conclusion.

At this point Aid. Gowanlock interjected; 
“Yes, they were influenced by the late chair
man. The# never went over the ground.” j

The A Jay or: “I would like the alderman 
to understand that when these gentlemen 
place their names to a document they are 
ready to bear out the facts it contains.v Let 
the question of new pumping plant be sub
mitted again and if the people again defeat 
it let tbe responsibility rest with them and 
not with us. When the citizens fully under-, 
stand the matter at issue they will recognize 
what is right and vote accordingly.”

Aid. Lindsey anfi Leslie followed the 
Mayor and in the same lines.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald pressed his 
motion for a supplementary rate, 
but it was defeated, tbe mover aud Aid., 
Gowanlock alone voting “yea.”

Aid. Leslie then moved that a bylaw call
ing for $200,000 for additional pumping 
plant be submitted to the ratepayers on the 
day of the general municipal elections for

14TÏ? ^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

C. J. Whitney, Lessee. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

DIVIDENDS.

e Patented In Canada Deo. 17,1887.
Blectro-GaiVanic Body Belt and 
l cure tbe following All Rheumatic 

, General and Nervous
Bank, of Montreal.I LEGAL CARDS.

A RNOLD St GHBNT, BARRISTERS AND 
A Notaries Public. Offlcra-15 King-street 
west, Toronto.

of ten cents in stem 
tiens to M. r. LDr. Owen's 

Suspensory will cure tbe to 
Cora 
De

vemment ^should take action in 
ir. They should import good 

etal lions and send them through the country 
for service at a low rate. We could thus 
prr'duce just the kind of horses that are in 
demand, for none are better thought of than 
our plucky half-breeds.’’

The export of horses forms an important 
item in the Canadian foreign trade, * Tbe 
total number exported during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1889, waa 17,787, valued at 
*8,170,788. The particulars are:

WillUil J. GILMORE COMIC DPE8A COMPANY 
4 THE SEA KING.

S'mplaihts, Lumbago,
uebility, Costiveness. Money diseases, ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnia, Wasting of thà 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, dec.

This is the/Latest and Greatest improvement 
fver made and Is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt inuite the latest - this he will find 
in the Owen Belt. It differs from all others, as it is 
a Battery Belt, end not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure ill Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric

, uenerai ana nervo 
ty, Costiveness. Kidney Diseases, N«towards the credit of 

other debenture debt or
TENDERS.*^rOTICE is hereby given that a DmDKtiD, 

JUi 09 Five per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the current half-year, an i that the 
same will be payable at its Banking House 
in this City, and at its Branches, on and after 
Monday, the First Day of December neart.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
*the 16th to the 30th of November next, both 
days inclusive.
; 'By order of the Board,

W. J. Buchanan,
E. S. Cloubton,

Montreal, 24th Oct., 1890.

LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40-4^ 
-syeet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

*1 a £Jsrb!y, ÉAbfciëTilk, s6lk$t0£
# etc.—Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well- 
irigton-street east, Toronto.
T3IGEL0#, M.ORSON & SMYTH, BARR1S- 
!» 'tens, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low. Q.C., F. M.’ Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

: m Im^l|ht prÿM—*1, 75c, BOo and 85c. Matinee— 

Nov. 17, 18 and 19-ANNIE PIXLEŸ.
V

IRISH PROTESTE B.EIEÏOLEIT SOCIETY CMCEBT
Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th, 1890 '

PAVILION

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS
Rapide Plat Division

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OEALEDTENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “Tender for the St. 
Lawrence Canals,” will be received at this office, 
until the arrival of the eastern and western mails 
on Wednesday, the 3rd day of December next, for 
the construction of a lift look, weirs, etc., at 
Morrisburg, and the deepening and enlargement 
of the Rapide Flat Canal. The work will be 
divided into three sections, each about a mile in 
length.

A map of the locality, together with plans and 
specifications bf the respective works, can be 
seen on and after Wednesday, tbe 19th day of 
November next, at this office, and at the Resident 
Engineer’s office, Morrisburg, where printed forms 
of tender can be obtained.

4
îH \ . HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE

OF 1

Eastern Rugs and Carpets

BULGARIAN EMBROIDERIES

TUNISIAN - C,URTAIN9
HAMSl KAMI PORTIERES, etO

Current can be tested by any one before it is applied 
to the body. It you will examine this bilt you will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials and Illus
trated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt do.
71 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO

& a PATTERSON, Mgr. lor Cn.

Number. 
.. 85:3

* Value. 
$1,206.181 

74a 698 
17,077 

182,937 
80,173

42,276

Gtoner*!
Managers.

From Ontario.................
“ Quebec.,,............
“ Nova S<Mtia........
“ New Brunswick.
“ BritishCohimbià 

P.E. Island.........

&one7174 Jf. hôLm!an à co„ fiAldtifeTfcRé, Mg,
_ 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol

man. Charles EiMott. «
Mrs. Caldwell, the Mendelssohn Quartet of De

troit, Miss Jessie Alexander and Mr. H. M. Blight 
Mrs. Blight, accompanist.

Admission 25 cents; reserved seat tickets 50 
cents. For sale by members of the society and 
at Nordheimers’.

Plan of seats opens at Nordheimers’ on Friday 
morning. 7th inst.. at IQ o’clock: 856234

239 14 IV1155
282 T

-TkLVKRNKT & HANNING—BARRISTERS, 
1 J Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18 

Canada Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street.
t C. R. Hanning. Money to

9 - 93 i MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.886 l~nrii ~9~i~iifl if||fll'ri i11~ fn‘»rii~jl'miitiii1l>Uin*l|ii|jitl i'rl>i 

McCaul.
E. K. A. DuVeniet,17,767 , *2,170,792

The amount thus realized per head for all 
horses exported during the time specified 
averaged *182, The United States has been 
our chief market, in fact nine-tenths of the 
total export went there. It has been our 
chief maj-ket because the class of horses bred 
is not high and unsuited for English demand.

' By breeding better stock the market will be 
widened, for tbfcre is great demand in both 
the United States and Eiv'.Uid for the 
better class. By higher bree,U y- the farmer 
will get double the money 1er the same 
amount of work. The matter is worthy of 
the attention of Our agricultural ministers.

Man.Farther Progress at West Toronto Junction.
This pushing town is again to the front 

The far-famed firm of Barnmn & Co., iron 
works, from Detroit have their plans for 
their factory ready. They are in the hands 
of Messrs. Darling & Co., architects, and 
are being tendered for. Tenders are to be 
delivered by Wednesday next and the con
tract signed by Saturday. The new factory 
will bring a large number of men into the 
town. No doubt can be had now as to the 
Junction being the safest and best place tor 
investments, as week by week the town is as
suming increased commercial importance.

Fever aqd Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the use of Parmelee's Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory vessels. Causing them to .pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after which 
the corrupted mass is thrown out by the natural 
passage of the body . They are used as a general 
family medicine With the best results .

t?DWAHD A. ROLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
citoiyNot&ry Public. Offices 15 King-streetT7IRAU DUNBAR MORAWBTZ, CONTRALTO 

JC from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pcm- 
broke-street, 453 Euciid-avenue.

west/ Toronto._________________________ _______
TYaNSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
Mnto^^rksSSirl7 ^
I/EEB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
ff\ eraon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Torohto- 
•treet. J. K- Kerr, Q.O., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Pateraoa, R. A. Grant. eodY aWrence & milüoIn, barristers.
I J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building sad 

Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

/ PROF. THOMAS’!
The subscribers are pleased, 6» announce a 

very select consignment of the above Eastern 
productions from Messieurs Àlibadjak-ladi i- 
of Constantinope, to be sold by auction at 
our rooms, “THE MART,” King-street east

Wednesday and Thursday

■>1
* Bfiimit AMERICANXTEW AND ELEGANT ACADEMY, 244 

J3| Yonge street. Ladies’ class (beginners) 
Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. Gentlemen’s class (be
ginners) Nov. 11 at 8 p.m. Advanced class for 
ladies and gentlemen Nov. 26 at 8 p.m. Our sea
son’s assemblies will commence next month. 
Pupils and their friends may now register. Lady 
pupils admitted free. “Marcicano’s Orchestra” 
in attendance.

In the case,of firms there must be attached to 
the tender, tne actual signatures of the full name, 
the nature of the occupation and residence of 
each member of the same, and further, an accept
ed check on a chartered bank in Canada for the 
sum of $6000, must accompany the tender for 
Section No. 1, and an accepted check on a char
tered bank in Canada for the sum of $2009 for 
each of the other sections.

The respective accented checks must be en
deared over to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and will be forfeited )f the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for the works 
attthe rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The checks thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Department of Railways and Canals, )
Ottawa, 7th November, 1890. f

■Ü V
tO^RCADE, 
J Yohoe St. / 

Toronto

\The
November 12 and 13,

Comprising Oriental Rugs, Carpet» and 
Palace Strips. Beautiful Embroidered Table 
and Cushion Covers, Antimacassars, Doylies, 
Tidies, Panels, Mantel Drapery, Table Can. 
ters, etc. Also Tunisian, Smyrna, Bouladan." 
Salonica, Damascus, Halep and Hamsi Ha ml 
Curtains and Portieres.

/ I oldest
' . t[Jy -z-yand most

, r/lyt/r ^^^relisble of its
\D,lW A!l‘hubj«t5

J I \J^ V|>^i>ertsiaing to • business 
M / education thoroughly taught

W< b- able and experienced teachers.
V. Mth Year. *

0Y IND8EY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS,
XZ to loan.

George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____________
TVfAULARKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT Ot 
jj± Shepley, Barristers, Solicitor* Notaries,

THE IjEGAE GRIST.

City Enginoer Jennings Will Be Exam
ined .-That Academy Trouble—The 

Brosl Extradition Case.

JACOB|e& SPARROW’S OPERA

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
This Week The Peerless

COfilNNE
It
P

:e
etc.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.G 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

tinion Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

J. H. Macdonald, Q.G. 
G F. Sbepleÿ, Q.C.
E. C. Donald.

In the action oi William Pedder against 
^ the City of Toronto the master-in-chambers 
> yesterday made an ordef for tbs examination 
. of Engineer Jennings.

In the action of Clark J. Whitney against 
Margaret Mather, Mr. George Kappele on 
behalf of the plaintiff moved to set aside a 
pr«ecipe order that the plaintiff furnish 

* seAirity for the defendant’s costs. The 
action is one for damages arising out of the 
recent trouble at the Academy of Music, 

Margaret Mather refused to 
with that

C. ODEA, Sec’y.f We have authority from the owners to 
state that this consignment has been specially 
selected for this city, with the object of plop* 
ing before the residents of Toronto the very 
best class of Carpets and Needlework ih tbe 
Orient.

Goods on view Saturday, Nov. 8.

Sale each day at 2 o'clock

YIN CARMEN. A. P, BRADLEY, 
Secretary.MEDICAL.Junction Jots.

Itushbrook’s Hall, on the city side, which has a 
se&tingcagacityof 8o0, will. be formally opened

concert on Saturday ntghVunder 
the auspices of the LO.G.T. was quite ia success. 
The attendance numbered1 nearly 300.

Thê regular meeting of the Y6ung People’s As
sociation of the Methodist Church was held last 
night, when an Interesting program was pre
sented.

M.A^^v^,^uStors]L>ete.* 5°^3ngstreei
w eat. Mcmeyto^ra^ _______ *

ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BAErW 
ters, Solicitors, etc., 18 King^street 

/Walter Macdonald, A D. Cartwright. 
Il rERÉf>ITH,‘ CIJlMe, BOWift St HÜ/PÔN, 
iyJL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,24 Church-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. R Clarke, R.

Prices—15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Next week—The Vaidis Sisters. R8. R. St J. HUNTER SPECIALISTS FOR 

_ the treatment of Consumption, Catarrh, 
ronchitis and Asthma, by Medicated Air, have 

removed their offices from 71 Bay-street to 109 
Bay-street, a few doors north of King-street. A 
small pamphlet explaining their mode of treat
ment may be had free on application, personally 
or by letter. Address R & J. Hunter, 109 Bay- 
street. 946
t>ROF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THBiRA^EU- 
JL tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street. 46
Y*R HALL, HOMCEOPATHIST, 838 JARVI8 
JL J street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460. a

8to

'The five-cent TIE TRUSTS CORPORATION \Toronto
TTOMESTEADS FOR SALE - WE 
IT are favored with instructions from* » 'll

,
the owners to sell several of the most de-

OLIVER, COATE&CO'sirable houses in the city, owing to recent 
changes in their families. Thé buildings 
are first-class, having all the modern im
provements, with grounds, stable, coach
house, etc,, and in the very choicest locali
ties. Intending purchasers of this class of 
property can save all the trouble of build
ing, besides a decent margin inside of 
what new erectldns would now cost. Par
ticulars readily gi 

B.

0 OP ONTARIOH. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.when _
fulfil her engagement
house on the ground that the stag
turnishings were not sufficient.. In 
support of the motion it was alleged that Mr. 
Wnitney was the lessee of three opera houses 
in Ontario and that the furnishings, etc., of 
the Academy of-Music are worth some $3000. 
Mr. Whitney has a ten years’ lease of this 
house. Mr. G. Millar, for the defendant, 
contended that this property was of a specu
lative nature and not such as should take the 
place of security for costs.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday handed out 
judgment in the case of John C. Brosi. held 
at Sandwich for extradition on the charge 
of fnrgerv. It will be remembered that 
Brosi at Pittsburg. Pa, in March last forged 
the name of his uncle to a promissory note 
for $300. Brosi was captured at Windsor 
last summer and was convicted by the mag
istrate there to await extradition. A writ 
of halteas corpus was obtained by the'prison
er, and on the return of it a motion was 
made for his discharge. His Lordship dis
misses tbe application, holding that the 
evidence is sufficient, and orders'the prisoner 
to be remanded to Sandwich jail to await 
extradition. ! %

13ITCH1E St DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
Xi citons, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 9452.

• ■ Il 1 AUCTIONEERSOFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, TorontoIf you feel languid and bilious try Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and you will find 
it one of the best preparations for such com 
plaints. Mr, 8. B. Maginn, Ethel, used Northrop 
St Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
severe bilious sick headache which troubled him

.f %* THE MART
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SALE OF

\ ' 'This was adoptât without opposition.
It was resolved that the opening of tenders 

for the proposed new pumping plant be de
ferred until next meeting.

If the citizens approve of tbe *200,000 by
law this will let the department out of all 
its difficulties.

The committee resolved to apply 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-council for

j^EAD  ̂READ A KlTOHT^RARJilOTER||to-

Mouey lo loan. __________ B**d' '

CHA^&ïIJJOTT, àARRIBTERS, SOLICIT- 
O ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block. 
56 Toronto-street. Telephone 9414. _______ ' ~

i. CAPITAL $1,000,000
’ for a long time.

Do not delay in getting relief for the little folks. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sure cure. If you love you? child why do you 
et It suffer when a remedy is so near athand?

ven. _____
J. GRIFFITH St CO., 

16 King-street east
•V- . - Hon. J. (1. Annas, P.C.

I Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Kt.
Vici-Prisidents •{ Hon. 8ib Richard Cart- 

( WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

rPresident,iraR BAXTER CONSULTING PHYSICIAN— 
JL9 nervous affections, diseases of women, af
fections of heart, kidneys, bladder, genito urin
ary organs and skin disease; a-long hospital and 
private experience. 194 Spadina-avenue. ITURKISH RUGS

CARPETS, &c.

Ato the 
power*

to issue debentures to the amount o£ 
$166,250, to cover the extra expenditure for 
mains and services as provided by the water
works charter. z

BUSINESS CARDS. This Company undertakes the carrying on,

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govem-
ACDONALD, AUSTIN & CO., ARUHJ- ment as a Trust Company.

1VJL tecta, valuators and estate looker.. Room The employment of thla Corporation as 
^Canada Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street ,EllccTO>i adnuubtrator, Trostii, Rechvrr,
YriKANK P. PEARD, E8TATB, INSURANCE CoHHirrtR or Lunatics, Guardian or Childhin, 
Jd and financial agent; builders’ loans a epe- A.KOnrr or "às Aornt for any of the above, 
clalty, 10 Klng-etreet weat.____________________  ensure» :
H^gbt.rofdiSi4 erchMg«L A>- ***”:.<*>■.

Tdroato-etreet. Telephone 1711. the trouble of finding security.

AND RE8TATJBANTS.
"PALMER HOUSE—CORNER KING AND 
_L York-streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; 
also Kvirby House, Brantford,_______________ed
JAKE'S RESTAURANT.

Restaurants—I have a lot of tables, chairs 
and other miscellaneous fixtures for sale for à 
restaurant cheap. Apply between 10 and 12 a.m. 
at 120 Yonge-street, upstairs. J. ABRAHAMS.

HOTEL* VETERINARY.
—-J — r— ............— r--i -*1 —-’—II r~'r~l ITl Il'lllltllilipli
G E«SngB,LŒû,BY DBN

Antariq VETERINARY COLLEGE HOR3E 
U Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
ssistanta in attendance day or night.

PATENTS.'
^ii'raERSTONHTuGH'jfc'cO.TPATE 
XJ risters and experts, solicitors of hoihe and 
foreign patents, Bank of Commerce building, 
Toronto.__________________

HP

<5b

What a Somerset (Pa.) County Man Thinks 
of the Invalids* Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, located at Buffalo, N.Y.
We H. Miller of Stoyestown, Pa., who has 

been suffering for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury from an affection of the k dneys, result- 
ng in the necessity for a surgical opera
tion , after consulting and being treated bÿ 
a number of our own doctors, as well as re
ceiving tbe treatment and advice of some of 
the most eminent professional men of the 

Another Adjournment Till Witnesses are land, finally became acquainted with the 
Heady—Scoring The Globe, above Institute, and their mode and means

All thé principals and codnsel in the of treatment. After due correspondence 
great arbitration case were present on time
111 the old qfiancery court at Osgoode Hall he wag iD<f0tiil to visit said institution. On 

rM ' yesttdday morning. , arriving there and after being fully ac-
Mr. McCarthy, Q.C., called the attention quainted- with the abundant means they post 

of the arbitrators to an editorial which bad even, he lost no time in making the necessary 
appeared in The Toronto Globe stating that arrangements for the required treatment, 
the Street Railway Company had abandoned After remaining for nearly four weeks at 
tlieir claims. the Invalids’ Hotel, where you receive the

Mr. Christopher Rc*maon, Q.C., and Hon. kindest and best treatment, and where pa- 
S. H. BlaVe, Q.C., disavowed any connection tients are loth to leave, after recovery, he 
with tbe editorial and expressed regret at its returned to his family and friends a cured 
untrutbfulneea and inaccuracy generally. and happy man. *

As no witnesses were ready a ftirther ad- In giving this to the public, Mr. Miller 
lourumeut was made till this morning. wishes to say that he owes the aforesaid in-

__________ —_,—-------stitute nothing but his best wishes. And tbe
Man a Dinsatistiecf Being. fact that his own succès» and great relief if

. Dissatisfaction with his lot seems to be the due to similar testimonials frpiUjOthers wh^ 
characteristic of man in all ages and climates. were suixessfuiiy treat^i tbera jror ai manr 
“ . . , , . . ner of clironic diseases from every state ana

Bo far, however, from being an evil, as at territory of the union, Canada, Jfiexiro an ' 
first might be supposed, it has been .the great yyUtll America. It is a marvel of success.- H 
civilizer of our raco; and has tfended,' inbre further says, should this fall to the notice c 
than anything else, to raise us above the con- any sufferers from chronic diseases, such t— 
dition of brutes But the same discontent seem to baffle the skill of your own physicien 
which has been the source of all improve- —but first and abovw all give your own 
ment, has been the parent of no small physicians a fair and impartial trial, and all 
progeny of follies and absurdities. It is the available means offered, as Somerset 
evident to all observers that man is daily county may justly feel proud of her medical 
showing more and more of this spirit of dis- men, who. spare no moans nor time in the
content, , treatment of all cases entrusted to their

In his particular line of business, and in charge. And if they fail, in many cases, it 
the professions, he is "trying to grasp all that will be an act of charity to point you to a 
is to be qone. • place where a probable cure may be effected,

His am bition is never satisfied ; his energy, which is the humble intent of the above ooiu- 
- vim and activity know no bounds to secure munication. The above t association is 

honor, fame and we ilth. courteous, prompt and reliable.—Somerset
i HWs in this way that hundreds of men are (Pa.) Herald.
/ woken down In nerve power and body. . .. -
/ They bring upon themselves miseries and Woman # Medical College.

< Jwils. to which they often succumb. At the Clinical Society’s meeting of the
*0/ These evils are nervousness. Sleeplessness, Woman’s Medical College on Saturday even- 

irritability. dyspepsia-and indigestion. The ing an interesting paper on “Diphtheria, its 
;;reat primary trouble, however sal ways to Etioiogy, Pathology and Clinical History,”

was read by Miss « preside.it o, the
irF^aZeS&way ^.y «ervou. S,Ç

disorders, Paine's Celer./ Compound is tlie ®r" “trô mLttog*whiohms» wv
ooiy safe and reliable remedy; <he flttly m- piesided dt the meeting, which was a y
fallible preparation which con ffùlly restore profitable one.
them to health, strength and * new nlTlDe -H,allng ThrouBq pa,th.

Many business men,in this hroadDotoinio» " Hev. John Alexander Dowie and 
owe their exis'tence tp-day to that gheat nriSf* 'Dowle, late of -Melbourne, Australia, who 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound. ^ eeoceiVé théy have " a nfifeidn to expound

Let us sdvise ah business men who when , , ,h h ^i^ in Jesus.” will ex-
tbey etpertencp tbe first symptoms of neiWé healing tnivugn laitn in eeeus, ■ * 
troubles to go at once and procure this most pound tflbfr vISks before the Toronto mmil- 
noted of all remedies. Doctors will in every, .ters and -ottiewbes rers on Friday afternoon in 
ease recommend its u*. Association Hail. Tfiey will also speak in

---------------------------- --------- — Richmond Hall at the cottage meeting «it I
The Fair Nnns Will Mold a Fancy- Fait, rnght and commence their ^mission on Mou- 

With the approbation of the Archbishop of day, 17th, of full salvation for spirit, soul 
Toronto the nuns of Ixiratto Convent, Bond- and body, 
street, will hold. a fancy fair during the 
« -cond week In April to aid In liquidating 
tue debt on their new building. A prepara
tory meeting, to which ail friends are in
vited, will be 
Wednesday at «eue.

Commences To-morrow, *

WEDNESDAYBAR-
f

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.
RESTAURANTCURE 1p|ONALD C. RIDOUT St CO., PATENT EX- 

ports, solicitors home and foreign 
patents, established 1867. 22 King-street east, 
Toronto.

at a P.M.17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCÉ. 

Open on Sundays. Specialty—Dinner 25 cents, 
and claim it to be the best in Canada for the money. 
Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices.

A GJSBFF, ^CHAM'KiB^ACCOUNTANT,
Toronto. » ' * ed

The Corporation invests money on the beet 
terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
RU8TEE for holders thereof, Manages ksT atbs, 
collects rents, etc., and acts generally as Agent 
or all financial business.

TUE STHKET RAILWAY CARE. Sck Headache and relieve all the trouble# ine$ 
dent to a bilious state of the system, each eS 
Dirinees, Neueee, Drowsineee, Distress after 
eating. Pain Jn the Bide, ko. while their moi 
remarkable success has been shown in earing

ptlon the 
Imported

OLIVER, ÇÔÂTE & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted 

street, Toronto, 
city property» •

J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
çpiper King and Yonge-streete, Toronto, 

Plans and specifications for all passes of work.
\\ThTFEwashing and kalsumining. W Orders promptly attended to, 0. H. Page, 
No. 8 Terauiay-stieet.

#• by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- 
Loans made without delay onD* FOWLERS to this city.

For further laformatlon apply to
A. E. PUUMMER,jn

240

8 E.SICK
Heefieehe. yet «JirUr*. ‘UttM Liver Ml» 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they alee 
correct all disorders of the a tomach,stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Sven If thoy only 
eared

EXT. of WILD*-

TBflVBERRY Molsons BankI ARGE WAREHOUSE — NO. 46 
*-» Col borne - street ; hydraulic 
elevator l. plate glass front ; new&b'Sr*byMtfë ,^t.rented “ “

Apply to
' JOHN FISKEN & CO..

_______________________23 Scott-etreet

16 KING ST,EAST;*

»
CURES Incorporated by Act of Parliament

\ i tunes
Capital (à» paid up) $2,000.000 

Rest. $1,076.000 ^ ,

ARTISTS.

fear»
(.Lessons.)

CHOLERAHEAD CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIABRHŒA and DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
f AD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
/T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

AND ADULTS.

Unreserved Auction Sale of-street east.

12 SHARES OF PAID-UP STOCKDENTISTRY.
TY (T * tSoTT KR," ' ï) KÏItIstV LOOR-
Xv. Btreet weet, Toronto, Telephone 8868.

O. œÆ
pedair.

Ache they would be almoshprloeleae to those whe 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here.au d thoie >' 
who onoe try them will find these little pill» valu
able in so many weya that they will not be wil
ling td do without *bem. But after all eiekhead :

ACHE
I» the ten. of H near five. th»t hen I» when 
w.Tnakeoor pot bOMt. Ot» pill, cure It WhiU 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver fills are very email and 
very easy to take. One er two pills makes dosa 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe er 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vieleat M cents ; fire for $1. Said 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CORNER KING AND BAV-STS' —OF THE—/iw »

SEï.Er?sALofWtAh2Ea?yUS|| *a good 
tenant rent can be made eatlafac-
0,V‘ A%to

PBESBÏÏHUAH PRINTIKG ARB PUBLiSHING CQ.. 1TI.
PAR VALUE $1200. T 

At our sale rooms, No. 16 King-street east, 
Saturday, 15th November,

At 1 o’clock.
We have received Instructions to sell the above 

stock on tbe above date without reserve.
Terms Cash. Sale at 1 o’clock.
G. M. Gardner, Toronto, Vendors’ .

JNO. M. MoF ARIANE A CO., Aoctioneera.

AgeneVal banking business 
transacted.tXlKNKR KING 

teeth *S Vital-
*46

SAVING® BANKv DR. PHILLIPSHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street. ROOFING, BTC. SuAie of $1 and upwârdg received 

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

Latè of New Torlt City, 
treats all chronic, and 
special diseases of both 
«exes, nervous debility, and 

diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few daya 

te- DR. PHILLIP^
846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

IT WILLIAMS & 
JtX » street E., Slate an 
in Felt, Pitch, Coal Tar, 
Carpet Felt* Stc.

CO., 4 ADEL AID K- 
d Felt Roofers. Dealers 
Gravel, Building andNOTIÇE 2.8

tor.

THE TORONTO COFFEE HUMÿ
FINANCIAL.

A special general meeting of the shareholders 
of the Elarton Salt Works Company, limited, will 
be held at the law offices of Kingstone, Wood St 
Symons, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King- 
street west, In the dty of Toronto, at 3 o’clock 
p.m., on Wednesday, the 26th day of November, 
AD. 1890, for considering and sanctioning bylaw 
No. 19, passed by the directors Nov. 7, 1890, for 
changing the chief place of business of the 
Elarton Salt Works Company, limited, from the 
law offices of Frederick William Kingstone, in the 
dty of Toronto, to the office of Thomas G. Morris, 
merchant, in the village of Warwick, in the 
county of Lamb ion.

CCU> MKDnL, FABIH, 1878.

W. BAKER * CO.’S
—: ASSOCIATION

(LIMITED)

118 King-street East, 
Toronto, Nov. 8, I860.

Pursuant to Bylaw, notice is hereby given that 
the Tenth Annual General Meeting of the Share
holder» of the above association for the election 
of Directors and for other business, will be held 
at the Shaftesbury Coffee House, No. 38 Queen- 
etreet west, (New premia»), up stair.-:, on 
Thuraday, the 30th day of November Inst,, at 
half-past 8 o'clock In the afternoon.

LEE WILLIAMB, Secy-Treaa.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*. LONDON dUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Coin 

panyitt-America.
A T. McCOKD. Resident Secretary, 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

Co., Manning Arcade.
XyfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE. C. 
JjJL Baines, 21 Toronto-street.

& Jrittsl Com
9 Ie mlnolute’jrjeuro and

No Chemical
ere u$e4 fa its prep* ret ion. It hu 
«of# t*mm tkrt* timas th* ttrmgth «4 
Coes* mUei with *t*rek. Arrowroot

ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
business property where security is un 

ted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble er expense 
to borrower, R» K. Bprouie, 20 WeLUngton-street

M) i , Na 72
248scorntv

! Ie 55T. G. MORRIS, T
Storetary.

Tl/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
a\JL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James 0. Medea Financial Agent nad
Policy Broker, 6 Toronuvetreet. ed

44 CeeM ul»4 with SUroh, Arrowrool 
er Sijser. .ni !■ therefore for mereERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Organic Weakness Failing Mr-lary, Lack 
of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
Civil Engineer. Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer, 
Reclamation arid other Engineering 
Works Designed and Superintended 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 346 
ROOMS. 6 A 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY.

Prof. Davidson
buity, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, 

Marry. Stunted Development, 
Power. Pains in-the Bade, Night 

as. Dram in Urine, Seminal Losses, 
enees, Aversion to Society, Unfit foi 
Excessive Ind

L*0/ WUL/i- PRIVATE funds, CUE- 
^OUVAA/ rent rates; amounu to suit 
borrowers. Smellie St Macrae, 9 Toronto-street.

■ « nip. It I» delicious, sourish 1*£ 
:n$trt«eth«»lng, Eabit Diazerro,
Igan l Au...ir«bly adapted for iuvaiida
EP * ’ WCÎ1 as for per—$ la health.

by GroraraL
)

EMULSION Late of New York,tiiuty. xnmn 
Unfitness to CHIRiPODIST iD MANICURELess of Few

W.1AFinger nails beautified 
corns,. bupione and in-grow 
Ing kails cured without

Xto society, Unfit foy
$100,000-S^panyPK^ 
5Haad# per7cent on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., au Toronto-sweet, Canada Permanent

CLoen. — 1

7.30
QT&R^w22tWay--ï........«
K A v TV**........ ..............8-90
T O *R ........................... 'Jj? ii0

y<Vtn4ti.6it6m,„„,l,(,0.OO 6,90

*»**< '« t F- MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union A National Insur

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of Efigland, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1097; house 
W .A. MedJand. 8092 ; A. F. Jooea, 1610. 26

A 09 KINGH0T. W., ROOMU
Omc<HouHa—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

N.B.^iadiCfl or gentlemen wishing the (Pro
fessor at their private residences will be called 
upon after 7 p.m.

DOES CURE rontq,pat
) 501234-------- nun.I CONSOMPTION A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

fx Funds to loan on Beal batata. 
City or Farm Property. -
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.

a.m RS7.45
8.00 9.-JO 

12.40n.m7A0lu.S) e.Id
11.10 tM 
12.80 9A0
11.55 19.1» 
aun.

R. GULL’S

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhœa, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Pribe $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst 
cases.Call at 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

flERVOUS DEBILITYj
i In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

$200,000 TO LOANk DR. WASHINGTON r1 ex
l lu

p-m. p«3b-Exhaustlng Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follieej thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Dischargee, Syphilis, 
most», Lost or Failing Manhood, varicocele, 
Gleets, and all Disease» of the Genito urinary. 
Organa a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reere 
845 Jarvis-street, Srrt bonne north of Garrard- 
itvr.-r. T - - - -

6H par cent., on Baal Estate Security, in 
sums to suh. Seeond mortgagee purchased, note, 

discounted. Valuations and arbitration.
~t, intended to.

WM. A. LEÊ & SON

At ü and i2.00 U.00
» Throat and Lung Surgeon of 

78 McCAUL-STREET, TORONTO 
Will in the future be in his office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunder, Monday and Tues
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an exten
sive practice all over the Dominion, and it is 
owing to that fact that he can be in his office only 
three da#s in the week. 341; |

phi- G-W.B« 7.30aeeee.aeae.eaaee

1$ t* 'iojo
•m. p.m. 
ex» 4.05 

11.80 9.90
1°00 M#

English mails will be cioeed ditriee v„- —nit. .< No-, » s «. -n ifÇfr.n’SPafîSiîf

Old
What The Detroit Sun Thinks.

Rev. Ot. M. Milligan preached on politios 
at Old St.,Andrew’s Church, Toronto, on 
Thanksgiving Day. The Lord hasn’t much 
use for political parsons

i a.m. p.m. 
9.00 i-S> 

10.3011n.ui 9.00 y*
OAS.T,
UXB.Western States..

•••••••••ees.e
1 Agent#* Weetera Fire and Marine Assurance

< »mc«i îo Adefalde Rfreet wt Telephone 6i°.held In Leretto Convent on

1 I,> /
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WILLIAMS
' PIANOS

Endor^by th. b.* author!*» >" thTwort.1

r; S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. __

THE ’TORONTOmm'fi'}' v.

rr:. ; ■
LOÎTOOK BONDS AND ITOffiCKS.

London, N<W. 10, 4 p.m.-Console. « 1M« fç*

n'yl" ”*■lac-

/i*|^fÇjppEHARRY WEBB'S1 h
II f.JIN1NG* ROOMS,

LUNCH COUNTERS
And ASSEMBLY ROOMS

et» Yonge-»t.

A.k.

From the Wholesale Dry Goods Businessf

m:3P , f'W. STANDISH LOWE Retiringi>.
Si

IV* ee antfm
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Stock, Bonde and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Estate and Financial Agent. «6 

Telephone 848.

21 Jordan»street

Iatom mgs ® a dai 1

We bet? to notify thè Dry Goods Merchant of ^^eFIRST OF

ES4S& !&âSA.SsS ,S'S «-p^rtUniW to secure desirable lines.

ble, sl„ragPÆ S prices

below anything offered in the trade.

Jobbers will find it to their advantage to examine

E 44MM _
tJCtiZSTk* 4>F THE EHSEET6 OF

TRAD ER&’ TRANS A ClTONSl^^

dull and Prices Weak-The

v r~z
m *

-

WIDENING OF
SHIRLEY-STREET

r* -
- VISIBLE SUPPLY. , -

Visible supply of grain In Canada and the 
United Btatee, with comparisons: »

-r'vocal Stocks
Money Market Excited-The Advance
in Canned Menu - Business Bmbar-

Nov. 10, ’60. Nov. 3, '90.
Bushels. 
21,»», 381 
7.017,313 
4,101,057

4«

4': 1 Bushels.
.........22.04S.747
........  0,888,003

- " S'ISMil’.- 707,Mitt

' \C iWheat. 
Corn.., 
Oats... 
Barley

:.iy
tents.■ :t:: , /•Monday E vising, Not. 10.

rr.^^rkV«dd" Toronto'

SSl V held '44 lower, while bids 

ApelinedlM-

V- - -
WORLD’S BEST TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

as ïm“”e^xr‘îSÆa«
amend bylaw No. 1987, entitled, A byla
to widen, establish and open up Snirley-street
in the Ward of St Mark.”

Proposed Bylaw

S“sfst“«.xrt*,",r“
Mf.K-K'SBET-'S
by leavlng'oiit the land thereby taken from 

J°Thereforf*e^CouncU of theCorporation

^orto.^ef”« sjnt
thereof, the words, “except part of lot 1 <*x 

“‘a ^hat^sub-section three of section one of

feyssassKSsss
“ AU and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises, containmg by sdr

and ?5, on the south side °(T8bS!?y'f,'Jiîtr’ 3 
shown on registered plan No. 305 of part 
park lot No. SO, in the City of Toronto, whld 
may be more particularly described a. fol
lows: Commencing at the north-easterly 

le of said lot No. 20, thencesoutheeventy- 
four degrees west along original southerly, 
limit of Shirley-etreet one hundred and 
ninety-nine feet and four inches to the west
erly limit of said lot No. I»!‘hence south 
sixteen degrees east along last mentioned 
limit five feet and three inches; thenoe north 
seventy-four degrees east parallel to «id 
limit of Shirley-etreet one hundred and 
ninety-nine feet and four inches to **>• easterly 
limit of said-lot No. 20; thence noriheixteen 
degrees west Along last mentioned limit five 
feet and three inches, more or le“.t°tb® 
nlace of beginning, as shown In pink on a 
plan in the City Surveyor’s Department, 
dated the 22nd October, 1890."

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk, aa

our stock.♦40 HOT BOXES
SPOObtBS v ,

n5hp\broS yjrS™» ..OUR" •i

BOX MET AV 
SW JOUWkkUStNRWe I

NO FHKEBryce, McMurrich & Co
..and- " 61 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

ijSfiANKRUPT ;ME

i y. n. 

Ask’d. Bid
12m.

Àsk’d. Bi.L j
4 BANKS.

\a«K zu -raw ae
ill III VW4 us
as’ zii

»Ü outre*!...........
Ontfno....................
Molsons...............feu* .............

::r

Ü7. lie*

FI■ Commerce...y ..

SS.:::::;::; RICE LEWIS & SONsn 227

IS
its* iSS

:i: «5
PASSED II}¥0 STOCKTORONTO ONT. ^MlACnELLANEOÜS.

British AJberic*.............

Dominion Teleerénii," .. 
Montre*! Teiesrepn, ... 
NorthwoK Lend Co..... 
Can. Pacific Ball. Stock.

ill» ISIk

S-.

pASSBNGEBjTRArFlC;STOCKS l'N STORK.
Stocks in store at the Toronto elevators with 

comparisons are:

169
83 #*7*m sou

JAMAICA
:«id "is,
73 31M

ii
Nov. 8. 

i 1890. 
22.680 
19,562

Nov, 10, 
1890. 

24,4:.o 
46,072

Àn Immense and Decided Success. And U certainly 
ought to be. more

jlvOAJi OOMPAMIES.

ifF. wheat, bush 
S-wheac bush.
O»!*.....................Barley A......

“ SO per cent.......
:::: gr

‘tf .::: 

.........

8 Queenr
5SS easl gives "us thirtÿ t'housaml ($30,000, more 
goods than we have room for. This stock is equally 
assorted and

Black Watered Moire Ribbons,
Black Faille with Satin Edge

ftr.T. WIDTHS.

Alsol675 Doz.Silk Handkerchiefs
SPBCdAU VALUE.

700c

torsKnKMt-
BAM General Steaumhip Ajency 24«

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
"white^star line

.v.v 21,869f^^nKir-auaj1 X686 This stock is equally
assorteu emu contains almost ev®'and'chikU"en 
made clothing for men, youths.boys ahd child re . 
Complete stock of furnishings, hats and caps, etc. 
etc This stock must and will sell rapidly. The prices 
will' speak for themselves. We are giving away free
Of all cost to the lucky guessers:

Fee* HI64,989aimers' L. A Bsvlngs....... 99,972
11

f*** •;;*
old miuuyeiiAl L. ft Invest..

Lon. a Can. L. ft A,
London ft Ontario . .
Hstlonal Investment.
People’s Loan,........
V'nion Loan..............
Western Canada . .....

i Transactions: Mornipg board—Montreal, 1 at
119^; Commerce, 50, 10 at 129; Consumers flag, 
80 at 170: Toronto Land & Invest., ^ ^t liO, 
Union Loan & Savings, 18 at 138. Afternoon 
board—N.W.L., 22 at 75%.

m124 H MONEY
ami mm mica -

Capital $5.000,000.

28 WELUNGTON-ST. EAST

115"
.... 101K y- —■
-• is r;.:
■83’ \

»J|.!
s

4
i

I ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new, Magnificent Steamer»

majestic and teutonic

have «tateroom» of an unMuaH^hlgb .

s:„rSed Æ fflssgjffia "ri, i
rooms, JjJJtofJ»» a^2^2sot a liberal wiecy 
EïïSïSSgr R^.îhÏÏ.blU.o1 .fare, etc, 

from agents or the lihe or
. T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent 87 Yongeak, Toronto

the PONY PRINCE CHARLIE.
The Finest of all Bicycles, the Rudge Safety

uB This company having on h ind a large *motint 
of funds invites applications for loans on central 
city property.

ang
I'd

VW. E. LONG, Manager.
MJOHN STARK & CO !the LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

T TVKRPOOL, Nov. 10.—Wheat quiet, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately. Çom-Stronj,

GRIFFITH ft
(J. McArthur Griffith) 

AUDITOR
to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On- 

tario, 1886 to 1890.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation a , 

Lohdon-ci^adlanC^mbers  ̂

Telephone'lMS—Cable "Grimth. Toronto."

And last but not least*. 26 tcronto-street

bestoualitycoalandwood

KING-ST WEST

> :

AmÎÎtoan ^—

—SwSSSirsS
nearest the Gold Watch.

TOT MOXKY 1UBKET.

dined to 13 and closed at 90 per cent.

mimrn âgef

A
1GRAND TRUNK RY.I 20WINTER TOURS

:

Return tickets

YlEShCHnaS°20 VoMrSStl
P. J. SLATTER,

the Toronto, November 3rd, 1890.BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

i 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

■

ALEXANDER &
-i-. FERGUSSON P. JAMIESONy • 1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rate* reported by John Stark ft Co.:
HR TWEE A DARKS. Notice to Property Owners

on yonoe-strebt
PROPOSED NEW ROADWAY X-'
Notice Is

City Engineer, that

Bank of Commerce BuildingsV
Sr n-tP*. ymtnttrHuy*r*. City Passenger Agent. EiteBwgfeaiiar E WS? 946/ THE MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. AMontbxai, Nov. 10. 8.30 p.m.-Montreal, 229

as follows:

The Clothier, Custom Tailor, Gents’ Furnisher and Hatter

Sa YONGE

99 ÿjËBm

, as “ ROGERS & CO ISI#^
................... , M ' Respectfully submittod.joHN sEAW|

Chairman Committee on Works 
Committee Rooms, Toronto,

Nov. 7,1690.

Branch Offices ft Yards:
Esplanade E.. near Berkeley- 
EsctSnade B;. foot of Church- 

Bath'urst-st., opposite Front- 
street. / .

w KATES FOB MTEBLIH-I IK ME W YOKE. J.&J.L. O’MALLEYi QUEEN £
Y ri

Ki<:; mmFurniture Warerooms
160 queen-street west

....................................... ■!■■
notice to housekeepers _ NOTHING BUT THE BEST

. COME AND PLACÉ YOUR ORDER. cr<TEful-comfort.ng

THE C,MJ.T SMITH CO,^LIMITED g QQQQy^

»^r«S^'»|TgHgEîte,Ma
• “ MARSHALL, ■ - MANAOBH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Passenger traffic^ ,

ANCHOR S. S. LINEW. À CAMPBELL geo. h. may 8111 1TCAMPBELL ft MAY Hlg**r LoWatj Cloa’g

.."II || il 11 jÏÏM «M 111 UMKW
il il il Mi,wia i» nm am ,
::::::: AncË?RMVoJ?: s.
I"1:':: -- :.V"1 Dev^Skss°a, nIv. 29.

Op'n'g
Assignées in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Ooâ-

? collections made, etc. 60 Front-street hait, To
ronto. Telephone 1700,

Wheat—Deo.aaL .*•>••••••
“ —Nlay-......................

Corn—Nov •••

OaM-MÎy 
Pork-

::
Larfi-Dec....

I
i'

a One of the Fait dvde-beHt stetmwhlp»Déc....
fPROVISIONS.

to ltoa lb': prim? large tolls. 14c to 16c a " -J«y 
lb; store packed. UC to 12c a lb; new =*™d, 
bacon. 9üc to 10c a lb; new cured barns, 12)4

sSwïwS
lb for Canadian tubs and pails.

:Alberta & AthabascaI - A 32 
6 3232

Liir and Vof
direct (ciilling at Sault Sta Marie, Midi.,

_ TU INCORPORATED 1877ROBINSON A HEATH —^ SailJ-^

S.s. CARMONA public APPROVAL

!w
• i» a

BREAKFAST
t::

,, . Ü88ES
p burns & ho.tBÊÊOâ

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE 5^&SSWSr25taffi« . |
^Mada^almply^wbh boiling water or milk. Sold 

only In packets, by grocer* labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS At CO.,

HomoeopatUlo Cheml«to, London, Bug.

The World’s Barley Crop.
The director of agriculture In France estimates 

that the world's annual production of barley is

U about Ï80O.OUO.0OO,

m“5SÏ::.v. NOEL
KIDS, 6MIDSE8 8 SO., ' Custom Rouse Brokers.

vnXOE-STRBET
PRODUCE and COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS
£1 FRONT-STREET EAST 

Provisions and Flour and Feed

ee i*»

li

'•^iD^.'Novram' JSSSSJggSTsaS

CelBhrated Scranton CDRL

iÊEè§Si£SPECIAL RATES FDD CUT HI SPLIT SUMMER WOOD SEIWERP
«iï^Zîîtfeirwrancc upon a dear,

f"If so, no-
cept no policy but one in the
CovenamMu^aleBenofltAssocila-

E. F. PHELPS, - Secretary ayd Oeneral Man»§«-

IIA
NEW YORK MARKETS.

_________________________________________mwm&M
B a n q xx © t MglS3£ggg-£^-g •

PIANO _LAMP8^t^^:
RICE LEWIS a SON

i^Siiure.T&
Stetdiw*; g™, N'o 2 48Uc, mixed westÿn

■ ni:i: “ Run^^--oouver

54c to 62c: pens easier. 1 toad selltftg at 64C, Phicago Ndv 10.— leading, fut}gff I ^ 57

, s&svT, i&s^sussas»»
aaaswt wr-a»s— KÆf ». ».

■ : Ëïfer-SÆI-SSS'Ï.H

to^ pa^ Xrtrito-de.Flto.dnr^

ridges Me to üite. X enlaon, saddle, 10c. Deer X .houldera |S.W *'Æd’Flour, 10.000 bbls;

—• TOTont°' ____ I      toritoWle^WOObus^---------------------------------—
lTn.mess Kmbarrn.sraents. toe Magdalenenuanoa,

W. M. wordley, buteW, Churcbra^Carlton. gL^kgi ^SSt
8t^ri,^^|8AnC0.e fe^,a. merc^nt. ^^een these poinU in 2,'boar, and to 

Ridgetown. met this atterntwu statement mrnutes. MDra8s t~m ears of the Inter-

,-*S«SÿWa.«? fcr.lÉ'SiSrirSsH S3££3SS5 
* ■■------- Si'ss'S-—bsmswggSBaassfe- sjSSsfeL. -

E. R. C. CLARKSON

GRAIN.

■swrtkraSËSÿaB
ioid at 87c. rye at fide and peas^t toe.
^/57 heru=k!wheat tor
7hiteatZ’ 3^“ for “xed. Bariey is selling at 

63c to 54c for No. 3 extra f.o.b. Here._____________

4 MORE IR
r

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.,

LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Nov. 14, 28,
Dëc. 12. 26.

INMAN LINE
U. S. & ROYAJ. MAIL

and Liverpool 
'Wednesday, Nov. 12

f
for ON* WEEK Discounts: 46 and 65 per. cent, 

off Toronto List
TELEPHONE - 3783 V .

THE COLMKN - HAMILTON GO it
Louli Bacque, Sales Agent . *1

Office, 44 Price-street; yards, C.P.B. yard»
North Toronto. 6(1

New York, Queenstown
8.8. City of New York..........
8.S. City of Berlin................ .
818. City of Chester...............
8.8. City of Chicago.......... ..

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage
8CpSr1Igener«dI'infonnation and re»erv»tkm of 
staterooms and bertlis for the east-bound and 
west-bound trip» apply to

Wl' ™ Coal Company
BECAUSE-Ü^trAe™ orJrn*A ^ .MPORTERS OF THE CELEBRAT»

^SL*. IFHICH III FTBECAUSE—ail claim» promptly and ^ÆSÿ/BÿBË&SSSÿx LLl I I 01 I V liLLL I

BECA USE-1* deposit» «60,000.00 with the M^SÊmgBSÊÊBÊÊKÊËÊUm _

Insurance Department of Caw MyrnKaTHH UawWB Jt I^ss^&i&ss HwaiuliMfi GOAL
?t ^furnishes pure indemnity 
against loss by death at less than 
one-half of old Kite rate*.

8tea?el«phon2 Cmnrnurtication ^etwIerTSti '*°'
Beat

•• 26
Dec. 3 ,t ?

s

246
il. F-S(Elxxiltet*

Kirtg-sL E., Torqnti?
THE STREET MARKET.

■
ï32

WESTERN CANADA fl j
WEST INDIES

BERMUDA
80 hours from New York, THURSDAYS

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua,
Dominica,Nlartlnique,St. Lucia,
Barbados. Grenada and Trini
dad. Fortnightly.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
ft Vongentreet, Toronto.

Loan &. Savings Co. î

8

Mo.nA^.îw^_n^«nâ5tder" 
Office*: No# 70 Church-street, Toronte

President—The Hon. G. W Allan, 8peaker o4 
the Senate. Vlce-Presldent-tieorge Gooderham.

I
i

INTU01L E1V-
OF CANADA I

:

Esq.
- i

pherson, K.C.M.G., and 
846 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing

> *

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mall Steamships

Now in Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

• Montreal 
at daybreak.

Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 

•• 11 
Portland.

ë

■■I Yr
348—YONÛÊ- STREET—340 I " 

OPF. ELM. ed I
Telcplione UBS. I

W. H. STONEBEOAUSE—
Positively the Very Best la the 

Market
a ST. LAWRENCE MAR«KT.

^Butter—Receipts fair and pri«e» .toady at 20c 

for best.
Poultry 

ms, 80c to

1■
.

aZ^rpi^iàtJûsToZfJ^-

-z-* bbst is ths cheapest

COVENANT MUTUAL
a. n. hooves EE;iES“•“ °*'°-  -------

MANAGER

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To
ronto, Ontario_______

Quebec 
9 a.m. 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 

; “ 18 
Halifax.

nSARDINIAN..... 
POLYNESIAN... 
PARISIAN.......... . - litMte!v.âii:: 3fJ "j S£'f

aûti every informât^^ppl^

* *Cor. King and

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOB DIVORCE.V

* UDÎv^s“ram tSlhm!b^,t^m^s,%buul“ 

worth 1011», of the said City of 
mercial Traveler, on the grounds 
cruelty.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
day of September, 1890.

Cabin *40, 
J *20. For

P- CASKED MEATS.

T" rM’—irsfcs “ as «
A- 3E3. ^LIVEEIS

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock Broker, Estate auci'Fiaancial Agent

• atee wi'anage(?.0'ifoneynto^Loa,n^on

jtty Property.

R,
ge-streets. Toronto. Com- 

of adultery and
Elus. 11 
the 27th 1 

1

W1 !■
24H mSOUTHERN- r

E. R 6<Sori®°<* H. O. ]®e“J.t^,nJ- Toronto, ”vTh«‘‘attentidn' of shippers is directed to the 
mack, J. L. Mac » ^ Financial Agent. superior facilities offered by this route tor the
Ont. Trustte,I^2S25?Oae., and Winnipeg, Men. I fSSSSUfS- Hour and general merchandise in- 

Agencies at Montreal, k . Livenx»ol, New JiSSitor the taffiten» Provmoes and Newfound- 
Correspondents “ Bradford,- Or- lor nlupmento of yum and produce in-

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
u ttoedu Bouse Block, York-su, roruntix 

V. POTTtNGE-.it,

CRANE ,ft CO
IMPORTER* otc 56

8. «
excursion travel

FLORIDA, 
CUBA.____

i

H LOUF THAI MSN. D. INSTITUTE.
Nervous Debility, Syphilis (Primary, Secondary

4, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on Jail 
s * j diseases of a private nature requiring

A. F.
Agent. 66 Yonge-etr^et. ,wL

BERMUDA.
NASSAU.’ 1A m IB THE

38 King-street East- Telephone 2314. I eOLDUl CRUST <BSêBSSS^îi8^-tfiaS?Lw-b!-kCLARKSON & CROSS
agBfr ■Aff?on^!’tOnt.' É. It. OiletSuperlntrodenL
KCA.^ra crow F.C.A.; N. J. PbUllpa,^. i _______ 0BefcHenoton. N.B., June 18,19*0.
thbllehèd 19*4. *

J:

Obweoo,
Canada .ea^?da.T m?' (>2»l fretobta, barley. s*

i«
(

■i>s- to 
1,745,000 feet.
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